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A.bstract
The con-temïrorarJl Echirnamish Basj-n is an extremely
interesting ancl beaut-ifrr-I landscape. It is exciting from a
geological, hydrological, -qeomornhological, archaeo'logi cal,
historical, rnythologj-ca1, anC na-tural history poj-nt of
vielr,. Few v¡atersheds can lay claim to bei-ng so diverse" Its
unique form can be attributed. to three things; a. varlz j-ng
precambrian qlrgçlgrc, and a r.ultitude of proc_essg_e working

This thesis Ínover an exceeCingJ-v long @"
vesLigates the strttcture, þrocess and fo¡:m. rel ationships
and attempts to describe the contemporarv Echimarnish.
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fntroduc'uion

f was first íntroduced to the Echj-mamish by
Professor R" IV. Newbury, ,Anybody who loves the land has
their own "magic place", a sanctuary where the heart and
soul will always rest though the body rnay be removed by
hundreds of miles. The Echimamish is Professor Newbury's
m.agic place

ft was in the autumn of L973 that I was offered
the opportunity of accompanying Bob Newbury on a canoe
passag'e of that unique river"
IL was then that I began
to feel a bit. of i'ts magic. We only passed quickly over
the river that fall- and it was obvious that the Echinamish
Plans were m.ade
demand.ed ancl deserved f ar more attention.
to reLurn the following yea.r"
This river is fascinating- Its name, Echimamish
is a Cree word which translated. into English means "water
which flows both ways" or "both ways dorvnstream". Though
unohserved by early European and Canadian "explorers", it
is indeed true that the water in this stream fl-ows both
v/ays . The headwaters of the two f lovzs is a long, narrow
pond.. It drains to the east (to the Ha-yes River) and to
the west (to the Nelson River) and. is navigable throughout its length, but for a short distance at the eastern
outl-et of the headv¡ater pond. Here a short portage. of
30 paces leads over a Iow, smooth rock. This portage is
known as the Painted Stone Portage, thus named for a
rock formerly placed near the centre of the portage upon
whiclr the ïn<lians ¡nade offeriirgs and traced figures in
reverence of the beautiful and sim.ple passage from one
watershed into another.
ifow did such a stream come to be? It did not.

-3

appear to ad.he::e to Playfa-j-r's fiã\+r, v¡hich states essen*
t-ia-lly that a va.Ile¡¡ forn' is a result of the worl< done h-rz
the sLream tha.t flov,'s in -i-'t--. Ëlotv cou.ltd the evolution of
this landscape be explaineci- by Davist factors * structuré'
process and time?
These questions have resulte,å in my viriting the
ensuing pages. I had. the benef it of onl1z trvo brief , per*
sona.l encounters rvith Lhe Echim.a-mish. Thus, I wa.s u.nable
Lo investigate as fully as vrould- be desireable the many
facets of this river. Hovrever, a gua-nti-ty of literature

exists on the basin, mostly in the form of geologi-cal re^
ports or the journals of the ea-rly explorers. These then,
rvere the sources of m¡¡ background data.
The 'thesj-s attempts at first to be an accurate
descri-pt,ion of the basin; its oeology, its hydrology' the
history and mythology that surround-s Echirna.mish. It also
presents a ]:rief surnrnarv of the na.tural hi-s'bory of the
area. Finally, the thesis suggests a process seguence to
describe the evolution of the basj-n into j-ts contem.çrorarv
uníque fornr. The speculati-on upon which the pl:ocess sequence r,¡as l:ased v¡as enjoyaÌ:Ie but resulted in what Ï
believe to be, sorne reasonable suggestions.
fn sho¡:t, T hooe that from. this thesis the
reader can gain just a small appreciation for this rilrer,
its unique form, its mysterv and its beaut¡¡.

Ar-
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1. The Geology of the

Eìci:irnarni

sh Basi n

1"1 The Bedrock Geology,
The Echimamish Basin lies within tha.t ¡nost extensive of all Ca-nadia¡ land.forms, the Canadian Shield.
A minute portion of the 2'0001000 sguare mile shield'
the 388 squ.are mile Echimamì sh watershed lies rnrithin a
broad. declívity through rr,hich flow the Hayes, Nelson,
and in part the Churchill Rivers. This depression represen'bs the bounclary zone between the Superior and'
Churchill orogenic provinces and has become knor+n as the
\Telson River Gneissic Zone. The predomínantly sedimentary rocks of the Chr.lrchilt block, (some 1735 million
years old) , meet the mixed volcanic anrl sedimentarl'
rocl<s of 'L.he Superior block (some 2450 million years
old) in this Nelson - Churchill Trough
The Echimamish area is underlain by an assemblage of consolidated rocks of Archean and P¡:oterozoic
age. The Archea.n rocks consist chiefly of altered sediments and lavas, vrhile the younger rocks are bathocomposed mainly of granites.
The o1cler rocks are known as the FÏayes River
Group an<l consist essentially of schistose and highly
meta.morphosed strata. Throughout the area unclerlain by
these rocks are numeror-ls sma1l masses of hybrid rocks

lithic

int,rusives

and intrusives. The rocks of the }iayes River Group are
lithologically similar to the Keewatin rocks in Ontario.
Th<-:y run in a narro$¡ beIL along the Echim,arnish from just
east of the Painted stone to a point about B miles upstream of l]airy Lake from rvhence they continue in a
norLl:i,¡esterly direction through Butterf]--yz Lake tor¡¡ards
cross Lake" This forms part of a síngle, alnost continuous, belt of such rocks extenC'ing from. Knee and. Ox-

"7

ford Lakes to Cross Lake, and which Robert Bell, in LB79 '
reierred to as the Fluronian Trough.
Ad.joining the long, narro!.¡ zone of the Flayes
River Group, on the north and southr ð-re extensive bath*
olithic areas of gra.nites and granite-gneisses "
The follo',ari-ng is a description of the map units
found on Figure 2. The description is taken from C. K.
Be11 (1961),

l.ï.1 The Hayes River Group (1
Volcanic Rocks (f)
The nost widespread volcanic rocl<s are massive
andesites, biotite-hornblend*plagioclase schistr ând
chlorite schist.
A belt of well-banded. basic to intermecliate
volcanic rock cros.çes the Echima-nt-i.sh at Painted Stone
Portage and cotrtinues v¡est to form a narrow rid-ge para-l*
leling the river (lU¡ . Becl.s are of dacitic cornposi-tion
and narrow, pink aplite silts occur in the a-ndesite,
a"mphibolite and hornblend-b-iotite gneiss
Ehe largest continuous band of volcanic rocks
parallels the Echímamish from the upperm.ost dam, west
to Butterfly Lake where it veers northwest through Pipestone Lake to Cross Lake (ln¡. The rocks are again
largely andesites with accompanying biotite-hornblencl
schist, amphibolite, porohyrític amphibolite, and hornblendite.
The volcanic rocks contain leucocratic sills
and dykes, mi1-ky-white to colourless quartz vej-ns and
minor epiclote patches and. bands. llassive q.uartz diorite,
cliorite, and fine-grainecl ga.bbro are inte::banclecl wj-th
these rocks. They intrude the volcanic rocks as sills
and irregular tai¡ular clY}ces.

* B*

At Butt-erfly Lake the volcanic roç]<s ere less
deformed. and are predominantly nrassive andesites.
Sedimentary Rocks (2)
A narrot^Ir'2O-mile interformational belt of sedj-ments (2a) , lies in volcanic rocks and pa-rallels the
Echimarnish from just lvest of Painted Stone to south of
Futterf Iy Lake " The eastern members a.re Erey, impure
quartzite with interbedd.ed conglomeraLe, d.acite and grey.lvacke.

A lens of sediments (2a-), outcrops north of
this band at the third dam. The basal rnenr-l:er is a 200foot thíck conglomerate zone. It is separatecl from. the
underlying andesites by a lO-foot layer of chlorite
schist.
Stretched, lva'ter-worked a-gglomerate (2b) , lies
within andesitic lavas on Butterfly Lake. 'Ihe conglomerate is intraformat-ional anC contains fragnienis of rock
from the adjoining beds.
Transition Rocks (3)
Ad.jacent to, within, and replacing Hayes River
Group volcanic rocks are rocks that form a zone gradational to the granodiorite-tona-lite-gneiss complex" Three
phases are recognizable. They are, rocks contaíning
sbill-recognizable volcaníc rocks, rocks in v¡hich the
origínal volcanic features are preserved as scatteredrelics, anC a layered gneíss of intermediate com.oosition,
The first phase is a layererl rock composed of
recrystallized volca.nic material (chlorite and biotj-te
layers
schist, amphibolite) and seconclary Iit-pa::-lit
and veins of quartz, epidote, pegmatite, aplite and
leucogranite. The resulting rocks are the injection,
li.t*par*lit composite or mixed gneisses a-nd migmatite"
The second phase is a layered gneiss in løhich the strue-

-J

-tu.::al fea'Lures of the original volcanic rock:s are still

preserved as insítu rel-ics a.nd amph-ibolite bands. ït
na.y be consíclered ð-s a bar:d.ecl paragneiss" The finat
phase is a rock v¡ith granitic texture, preserved. gneissosity, a.nd relj-c mafic lenses" Tt ís cons-idered to be
a krandecl or a hybrid gneiss

1.L2 Intrusive and Gra-nitized. Rocks (q 6)
Besic and Ultrabasíc Rocks (4)
Peridot.ite (4c) , serpenite (4c) , gal:bro and
diorite (4b), labradorite porphyry and anorthosite (4a) ,
intrude volcaníc rocks of the Hayes River Group as sills"
Anorthosite outcrops on Hairy Lake, Little
Hairy Lake, and. on the south side of Butterfly Lake.
Granodiorite-tonalite-gneíss Complex (5)
Much of the map area- is underlaín by rocks,
the compositíon of ivhj.ch ranges from tonalite through
granodiorite granite"
The most conìmon rock ín the area is biotite
granodj-orite*gneíss (5a). Although in most cases the
gneissosity is preserved by an alignment of the quartz
into lenticular masses a-rrd a rude paralle1isr,r of platy
minerals, occasionally the gneiss loses its directional
components and the rock becomes massive-lookíng. Coarse
red biotite granite outcrops south of the inlet of
Hairy Lake.
Bíotite granodì orite-gneíss with 'i nclusions
and relic fragments of mafic rnaterial is ubíquitous in
.-:ertain regir:ns
The augen gneiss is grey, m-edium to coarsegrained and, invarial:Iy gneissic (5d). These rocks are
all- biotite-rich and are all cut by leucocratic granite.
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Eedrock Geology
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Leucograni be, Leucogranocl'i orite, Apl ite and Pegma*

tite

(6)

Locally, ma.ssive pinl; to grey leucogranite or
'leucogranodiorite outcrops as stocks or small batholiths
In places they form the onl.y rock Lype; elseivhere they
occur as stock-lqorks intruding all the aforementioned
::ocks. Sixty percent of the outcrops on the south hatf
of Fairy Lake is lat.e leucogranite
I.2

The Structural Geology
South and for a very short d-ístance north of

the Echimamish l{ayes.River lineament, the regional
st.rike of the gneisses is east - wesL r',rith up to 20 degree variations to the north crr south. The dip of the
rocks appears to be vertical. In the Fairy Lal<e area the
gneisses strike northv¡est. Elser,vhere they trend. northeasterly.
The major geological structura.l feature is the
fold structure formed by the Hayes River Group" The
structure is a truncated, abnormal anticlinorium.
A longitudinal fault lies rvithin the gneiss and
parallels the west,ern eontact of the northv¡ard peaJ< in
the andesite ba-nd near Taylor Lake and Fairy Creek.
Structural features are indicated on Figure 3.
1.3 The Econorrlic Geology
The first suggestion that the rocks of the
Ecirimamish Basin inight contain minerals of econornic importance, cene frorn R. I,r7, Brock, r+ho in 1910, likened
some 'of the rocl<s of the Hayes River Group to tlhe Ïieer^¡aLin iron formation rocks of on'Lario.
In 1926, some pyríte*'bearing rock r,vas staked
in the Painted Stone Portage area-. This led" to the

L2

staking, by several parties, of clairns tha-t extended for
a. shori d-i-stance east and. a fevz míles rn¡est along .the
Ì¡elt of schistose rocks. No digeor¡eries of interesl- re-sulted and the cf aims were a'llov¡ed to lapse
Prospecti.g, hor,vever, continued. i n the bett of
a'l tered sedimenta,ry anC volcanic rocks extending r.^iest*
erly from the sta.kings. Knorçledge of a block of 25 cla.ims
known as Echimamish Golcl Property- drerv several prospectors to tire area in the late summer of 1936. In the
next ferv ¡nonths 200 mining claims had. been staked in an
area exteneling 20 miles east - r,vest along the Echimamish
wíth a maximunr. ividth of 5 miles.
Tlvo of the larger properties were the O'Day
(L934), and. Echimamish Gold (1935) stakings. O'Day is
200 yards norëheast of Birch (Taylor) Lake. A lenticular
quartz vein is visibly mineralizecl with grains of go1d"
A sample vras reported to ha-ve assayed 2.25 ounces of
gold per ton. Echimarnish Gold Property is 2¡000 feet
north*northv¡est of the sec,¡nd dam. The mineralized zones
are in the order of a few feet in length and. a fev¡ inches in v¡idth. Assays were said to have carried commercial quantities of silr¡er and. goÏd. The Conx Group is a.
third property (1958) located'a mile northeast of Ta1zl6¡
Lake. The assays from here yielded. 0.015 ouncàs of gold
and 2.89 ounces of silver per ton, with 3"51 percent
copper. There were some 22 other shovrings, but none of
them yielded economícalIy significant quan'tities of
minerals.
Econoníc features ð.re ind.ica'b.ed on Figure 3.
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t'¡iril.c: L-hc souLhc::n

faces frcgueutly
Thc no,-:i:lr¡,lrn
srru¡ri-n a:i¡-[

i-¿,rcês

:',.;ir;':.r,il;:'.-1

¡-l-cr¡','¿rrtci-n<r i- r.-,-: .

ol Ure ¡i¡1gcs aä:e
- i'r:u].rie:ì. ]ty L^Ìre

-l-he e ,1 Í-eci.-s
-i,:çl

"

of

sho,+

,o.]'ucl,:*.

of glacial- tíll are for::rd in irregularlyIt is prol;aùrle that si¡rj-lar, though
perha¡-rs thj-cker deposi-bs occur in lcnr'-lviLng areas " The till lies,
in places, on top oF consolidated bedrocl<, but j.n other areas ii:
Thin. deposit-s

sÏiaped areas on -dre uplands.

over:lies varvecl lal.,e clays.
In 1913, Mtclrrnes shov¡ect tlre eastern bor:ndary of g'lacial
La,ke Agassiz as crrtfing through the Basin of the Ech-ir¡amish about
6 or B rrú1es rr¡est of the Painted Stone area. In 1936 tJrough, Tanton
found tal<e sediments soner+¡hat east of tl-rat ¿mc1 established that the
flcor of the lal<e rvas some 30 feet higher than the eLevatir:n of iJ:e
uIæer Ecfrjmami,sh. It therefore seems ¡nssiJole that Lalce Agassiz extsrded at least as far east¡,'¡ard as the Paixted Stone. Varved lal<e
c-Lays líe in cleep d.eposits on the lcr,,¡lands adjacent to the river
and on small, j.solated plains within a mil.e of ít to the north and
southr and at elevations up to 30 feet above the upper part of the
river. 5."ne river va1ley de¡nsits are con'Li¡ruous for mj.les anit are
at leas't several feet in thickness. Pits, dug in the course of
claims develo¡xrent, reveale'j that tJ:le varvr:d cJ-ay uncl-rlated. in a
succession of fokls indica.tíng soiïe ¡nst-deposition clisturbance.
Ai:ove tlre rhytTmutes in this area .is a deSnsit of boulder clay.
Glacial erratics also dct tlte area. Stratified clays appear to un*
Cerlie vast sections of the basin to 'blre north and south. of
HaíJy Lalce" This occr¿rs in areas v¡here the bedroC< presence is
soirr€riv-hat d.epressed, and relief is n.inímal.
An esker, of a lengÈh of several milesr crosses
Fairy Creek just souür of rairy l¿ke. The esker has a northeast -

orientation.
Lârg€r crrevasse-filling karnes ccnç:osed of unsortecl sancl
.;nc1 g;:ariel, occur as 75-fcoL hi.ø, fJ-at-topped, tt:ee--ccr.rerecl ridq+:s"
Tney are found in three loca.liLiesiirr the sou.l-bvest of the basin
souLh of FIairy Lake, .in the nort¡: of the basin east of Fairyz Lal<e'
ancl irr the east of the basin a few rniles east of the Pa-i.ntecl Stone"
All tlrree exanples Ìlave a northeast-sout1"x¿.esi dir:ectional con4:onent.
southçvest
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rvith a similar orientat-ion are :[requent in the nearby

La',rrford Pi-ver l:asirr"

fne distrij¡uti-on of surficial materials i-s indicated. in

2.2 Glaciation in the Ëclr-ima¡rish

Basin

The Echi¡nmish Basin has been subjected

of years of glaci-al erosional

to

several

depositional sequences
during the PleisLocene. The glaciers rnacle their assault on central
IvTani'Lcioa frcxn t:vv'o principal d.irections - north and east. In the
irriLial ice advances, glaciers originating jn the north appear to
have been donúnant. This norL.hern ice had. its centre of accrur¡:laLion i:r the vicjniþ' of Dcobawnt and Yathktrzecl lalces in the \lorthv¡es'1. Ts¡:ritpries, and has been referred to as the Keewatin Tce
Shee't" Sr-dcseqrient advances j::to the areä sesn to ha.rze been d.<¡ninated þr ice originating in a cen'cre l-ying to the east. Apparently,
tl¡o ice cen'Lres lay ín th.is clirection. They were the l*atrrenticle or
LaJr::aCorean Centre located in Labrador and northeasLern Québec,
and the Pa'Lr-ician Cen'tre whictr could. have been fo'¡nd lying a.top tJre
Preca¡".brian to the southv'est of Cape Henrietta l.{aria.
thousands

ancl

The action of the glaciers is prinnrily responsiJcle for
the reducti-on of the landscape to its present peneplain forr.r"
Throughout ttre Echr-irnamish Fasi:i, though particr:larly in 'che western
¡:orL.ion, the terrain ís conprised of lcrw, rounded outcrops separ-

aterl by large tracts of bog and shallov¡' sedinient-n'aske<1 valleys.
fne valley-forming process was sinply the erosion and p1-uc}<ing of
certain eeft tlpes of rocks, the schists and basaltsr by tÏte overriCi:rg glaciers, The valieys not st:bsequentl-y fi-Ited. vith sedj¡ænt.-s
are now to be found carrying the inzater of Lhe Ed:jrnanish arrd its

trij¡utaries.
co",¡e¡:ed

Although it seems certain tha't the Eciri¡'.nmish area r'¡as
by th.e ice of the first thre-e Pleistocene advances, there

*19

-i.s nr¡

visjble

to support thab conten'tion; (Yil1z the las't
l<noi.¡n as the'.¡Jisconsin Phase, has left 'Lhe intj¡ra*

erzidence

major: advance,
tion of its presance, North*scuth sLrial:ions ancl chatter marks
cliar:acLeristic of the fi::st three Keer¿a-ti¡ aclvances do not exist
nea-:: the Echi¡ramish, Dir:ectional j:rdicators that are presen't su¡r

port the concept of a northeast to southwest tlrust. ftrrther evid*
ence of thiis is for:nd in the outcrops w'hich a::e srooth anC roundecl
on their northeast faces but have low, plucked cliffs on Lhejr
southl¿rest faces.

A detaÍled sr:rficiat geological- nra¡ping has never been
done for the basin of t:he Echi¡ianrish anri hence a cünplete PIeisLocene hi-story carurot be recreated-. The evid-ence is this:
r) clay and silt rhythmites of considerable depth are found
to the norttr ancl south of Hairv Lalce ancl ín the valley
bot'bom adjacent to tlre river ítselÇrvith-in a very ferv
miles of tire Painted Stone.
2) These laye::ed d.epcsits are found also on the uplancls
nearby, but thirby feet above 1*te rvater jrrhlre u.pper
Ech-imami"ah"

3) To the east of the Fairy creel< junction the rhlthn'ites
rrndulate i¡ a succession of fol-ds"
4) Erratics overlie the stra.tified deposits in rnany places.
To the east of the Fairy cree]ç junction the layeroc clays
are covered witkr several feet of boulder clay.
5) A relatively Ürin deposit of glacia.l till lies C.irectly
on top of consolidated bedrc,cJ< in son'e upland areas'
6) An esker and t'nree kanes form- sour¡r*-Lesterly-trenclíng ridges in tjle basj:r- It is unkncn^,n vfiether these lie atop the
l-acuistrine dePosits or not.
A reconstru.ction of the probaÌrle sequence of the d.eposition of this materi-al ì¡rouÌld. assist i¡ deternúning possible ice
anC" ¡.vater presence ¿rncJ rnove¡rent in the an:ea.

:ì-)

-[ l=

oil.l í:r!]s[..?:i r-hat tÌr¡:

to ihe

çllac,i o-f 1r-ri¡ial i.i:ù¡s-ì-i-s; ir¡ere -L¿ii,j

do.in

s;i:-j;se{il.ì,ì:iÌi

-Lal-,e

s::cjrenLs ::'epi:esenL

lacu,l'crirÌal dei}osii.ü:ì¡ tì'Lcìiì 'tÌr:-,s..:
t-1.e

o[.i]est

sr-r-r::fic;i-¿rl rnaile,:ia-L

i-r-r

the a:r--e;i"
2)

TÌ-:.e l<¿-¡re ¿uri-

esl,;er occl-ll:rences repi:esen'c a. ¡.'olte recent cle-

r-xrq
i
r---_'-'-

-l-

3)

The yor-r-ngesL depos:Lts r':oulcl be

the-titls

and t.he

erratics.

1'iie l.¿rcr;.str.ine clays rnllst hare been la_id do,,,ryl C.r_¡ring the
er::isteilce of f,*r.,e Aç;a-s:;i-z II. Tlr-is \./ersion of Lal<e Agassiz rv-as

A v¡íde 9r'â::s-,,2 l"readci'l sepa-rates Fairy Cree,!< and the
Eclfr-inar,úsh,il',riedlaleJ-y alæve the-i :: junc'':u:re " Ttr-is
ir.ead,ot.¡ ha.s pci;si-bly er-.^erged fr:c¡r a shallc'\,r' fake.
tÌroug-tlL Lo har,'e be:-:n Í-m,ocunc1ed. against the retrer-rtinc¡ j-ce fronts

in the northeas'L" 1-ire l-ast sout?¡,vard as;sault of üte ice

hecl been a

ccnhi-neC r:ovelfiìent c,f the l<.ei:r.lat.Ln i ce f.roin the no::-th. ¿rnC i-l-:e Pa l-r:-'
ician ice frc'n¡. 'Lire e¿rst. Coribirring in the Ì:i,:lson - Chu-rch-ill

T::orrgh, LÌrey rru:rzc.ì sotiLl:ri'rarcl tcxir:i:irer as far as t-.ne rrresent state
of lii-scons-i.n. As tbc,: ice re-ureatcC bac--k inl_-o'the trough it again
sLre.:Ls" Tlhe i(e3',','a-L-i-rt sitee'c re'1,.:l:iirr;
;'r.,.ri-,.-i1 r:;i;tiC t-,' :::i:.r.-r.::r,:d, ;r'l
ir.tittlryr: oí. I.¡j:i) .r\c:,-rîsi;l iu

s;cpa-r:at-eil

inLo

t-r,;a c).r

irorc ici-:

1'l
L]

that clirection, l4eaiüç]ri-le the eastern front stal¡i l-izeC" This stabil.ization occurreC rvlten the front Iay astri-de the Ecff¡ramish in the
vicinity of Paj-ntecl sione. The r.'za'ter of Lal<e Aga.ssiz rr lay to scrce
cLepth upon the lau:d, for as rvas statecl earlier, stratifiecl de¡nsits
are found scrne 30 feet higher than the present day le-vel- of the upper Ed:imanrish. Thicker de¡nsits in the vicjnity of .Lhe western
m¡uth of thre Ed:i¡amish i¡dicate t.he subnergence of that area for
a greater períod. of ti-rne and under a greater d.epth perhaos than expe.rienced. j¡r the central part of the basin

After

tj¡'e a mi¡ror re-advarrce nn-ist have occurrecl,
which, as it travel-led over -Hre lac-ustrine sedinents served to fcld
the¡n. As the ice began to clecay, the esker would be laid dovn by an
intraglacial river" Likev¡ise tlte kane deposits ruould. be released.
On the evenü-ral ancl fj¡ra1 retreat of this íce, the layer
of till and the er::atlcs, both of whidr ocsLrr rather sporadically,
rr'ere left behind" The fact- that er,cept for the folds -.^he lacus'trine
deposits ¿rre othenvise r-rndisturbed, ayld. the fact that the ti1l layer
is relatively thin, r'¡oul-d suppor:t the concept oi a rj¡or re-advance,
an advance of srnaller vertical pro¡nrtions than ec¡:erienced. under
the major trVísconsin thl:ust and one ivhich did not proceecl far enough
to the southwest to cr:t off ttre drainage of. Lake Agassiz.

2.3

sone

Ttre De-'relo¡x':ent

of

Dra-inage

Investigatj-on of, the v,'atershecl of the Echii¡anrish r:eveals
scne cÌraracteristícs lvl:idr are not eçlainable or understandable if
one believes that the present pattern of drajnage Lr,as persisted
si:rce the last ice retreat. Marry sucLr observaLions in fact, point
to a ccmplete rev-ersal of 1åe direction of flc¡.¡ i¡ the recent past.
1) Tribut¿rries cir:ai¡ling' the northern watershed enter the
Echímanrish fronr. the norLL¡,v-est. Those rlrairring L\e soutiern
v¡atssheC enter the river from the souiJ¡,qest. Both are
characterist-ic of tri-but-a::ies feeding æl eastn/äïd.*f1cn+-ìlg

river. Interes'hing\r enough, the upper ::eaches of these
feed.er stre¿;.r-ls are prope::ly orient-ed- for a r"-estrnrarcl.-f1o-'riing
ri-ver

(see Figr-rre 5) .

its lerrgith, the Echj¡ramish is an urrclerfit
stream in its l^¡íde valley" In the upper reaches i.t fills
this valley, but at control sections oniy a tricl<Ie of

2)

Tlrroughou'b.

3)

v¡aLer maintains a narrow cirarurel.
The shorelines in the upper reaches are rernarkably

of

free

sediment except udrere tributaries enter. They brilg
lvith the¡n large quantiLles of silt wh-litr the Echimanrish
cånnoL, handle"
1) The Pain'bed Sione Portage and the rocJ<s v¡Trich form the
florv constriction there ¡rre free of any overburden to a
height of t0 or 15 feeb above the water level5) Tne uppermosl section of the eastern Ech:imafir_i_sh, adjacei-r't tc the portage at Pajlted Stone, is paved v¿ittr
rvaLer-worn bouläers of ccnsiderable size"
6) On an outcrop jrrnediately east and about 10 feet. above
the Pai::ted Stone Portage is a collection of roundd. and
l'/ater-l'¡crn bouldeüas "
7) The elevaLion d:ange frorit the headr¡aters to tlre western
mouth is no rrore than 10 feet.
Tne nost perpfexing of 'the aforerentio¡red characteristics
is the dj-r:ction or coltrse of the 'tributaries. Tanton (1937) assurnes
that glacial rebouod, or a slight differentj.al in the rebound- occurring along the Echirnanrish has resulted jn the tippilg of the
basin towards the vrest. This sugges'tion ha-s nerit. The contriJruting
streams'would becone incised in the d-eep lacr:stri¡re deposits and
r^,hr¡n tie slo,oe of t-.':e i+atersled Ì-egan to cÈrange, the strears \^"Ðulii
be captured kry -bheir cf,ì41 forner work. rtris suggestion does not account for the orie¡rtation of tire headr^¡ate¡:s of the trfüutaries. C¡:ie
can only malçe the speculaLi-on LtraL. the cievelo¡n^ent of the upper
drainage nel¡,,¡orl< tooS< place sr-rbsec¡-isrt to '.he tipping of tlre itasin.

Figure 5
Tríbutary Orientation
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Tncìica.tions are

ijrat the river carriecl r'.ueh nore v¡aLer
aL one ti-ne -than it
cloes now. The exü:a

water could have had
sev-eral sources. fne
che"nnel could harze
been part. of a peripheral drainage system v,¡lúch carrì ed off
sonre of the nelt v¡a-

ters of the last retreating ice sheet.
trlrre

Iikely,

hor,.rever,

is the possiJcility
that at a tin'e r^¡hen
Ial.,e Agassiz v,tas lar-

T.he uppern'os't section of tlre eastern EcÌrlma¡.rish is paved with rvaterr^¡crn buulders of considerabl-e size.

ger than the present
L¿rl<e lVj¡nipeg, but
vÍrerr the d:arrnels of
the Nelson River r.æ.re
carrying its outflcnø,
t*re quantity arrd <1epth

of r.¡ater in

those

charurels v¡ould. ha¡¡e
beetr great, enough to cause flc¡,v to ocsllr easbvard throu-gh 'tlre Echirranish Ri-ver. one can see the ljkelihocd of ttrat happening lvhen one
reali-zes that if tlre level in the Bast Channel v¡ere to rise t\¡,ent:r

feet today, it

sufficient to sr:lcnrerge tl.e Paj¡rted Stone
PorLage to a deptkr of at least 10 feet.
A depth of 10 to 15 feet or so r.vould represent enough
flcnv to nìairrtaj¡ the cha¡nel in a relatively sedS:r'.ent-free state.
T'lr-i-s flow would acoount for thre l.ack of overb'¿rden i:r the vicinity
of the portage, r,vhich v¡ould have been a constriction, an area of
vrould be

'25

hr-igh

velocities, a rapíd.s or falls " Su.ch a -î.Lo¡¡ vçou1d a1.so explain

the boulder*pavjlg of the eastern Echjmamish and- the occ.¡-rrre¡rce of
the waterìvorn bo.¿lders on the ledge above the eastern Echi¡carnj-sh"
As the flcnv dropped off, the sedi¡',ent contribution of the trfüutaries
could no longer be hand.lecl by the current ancl it began to acsqin¡late"
Tnese accunrr¿lations no$/ are the basis for extensive marsh areas
for:ncl at ttre rrouths of the trijrutaries.

2.4

A Srlnnaqr of Glaciation and Drainage Develo¡xnent
in the l{atershed of the Ed:i-"¡amish
1) Early Kes¡ratin advanc.es reduced the land by tJre process
of erosion and left behi-ïd unlmcr¡¿n and r-rnobservable (from
surface investigation) deposits
2) A cCIrdoined re-advance of the l(eer,vatin and Patrician ice
sheets scrcurecl the Echj¡anù-sh again" Upon retreat, the rrelt
rvaters r,rrere ponded against the ice front ancl tlre clays of
Lake Agassiz were ilepositeC
3) A minor re-advance left a lqary of kanes, an esl<er, and.

a thjn layer of Lil1.
4) I^Tith the elevaLion of the western e¡rd of the basin exceeding
that of the eastern end., an act of strean pirary occr;¡:red..
Ttre Ed:li¡.ranúsh st¡le a porLion of the llelson flov¡ and rerouted it east¡rard. The rnain drainage channels vere etched.
j¡to the overburden - the nortj:ern triJrutaries flcx,ving
southeast and the southern trj-butaries flcr,^ring northeast.
5) Differential reb,ound occur:recl and the eastern end of tlre
basj¡ rose sors¿hat ncre than the v¡est. [he Echirnamish,
instead of being a pirate of i:ire Nelson becar,æ clr-i-efly a
tributarl' of i.1., r¡¡ith less signi.fic¿r:rt fl.ct','s being con'trj-buteC to the Hayes d.rainage basin.
6) The u.pper reaches of the trilcubaries then developod thejr
drainage pa.ttern and toclay's Echimamlsh rosaic was cor:npleteo"
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0 The Contenrporar-y Echir,ramish

3"1 The Climate
The Echim.amish area is under the

influence of the weather borne by the prevailing westerli es. Local winds also ai-d in
shaping the weather. Another influence on
the weather results from a persistent low
pressure vorÈex located to the northeast of
Hudson Bay over Baffin Tsland. Although
particularly prevalent in lvinter, the northwest winds caused. by the counter-cl_ockwise
florv around that low, may be experienced at
any time of year.
Clima-tic data are available for
Norway House (Scoggan 1950), and although it,
is not contemporary, it is better for comparison purposes than the up-to*date data for the
Lov¡ns of The Pas or Churchi1l.
A comparison of datar up to 1950,
for Norway House, Churchill, and Iriinnipeg
follows in Tables 1 and 2. A c1i-rnograph for
Nor:way House is portrayed in Figure 6
"
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Ta.l¡1e

Iionthliz

I

Annual Averages
of ]laily llean Ternperature (Fahr.
ancl

Churchill

V/innipeg

40

30

bb

-11

-r9

3

4

-L7

2.

9

6

16

29

L4

38

45

30

52

57

43

62

63

54

67

60

52

64

48

42

54

36

27

4L

16

6

22

2

-11

â.

29

1B

35

Noriva-y House

o'f data
January
February
It'Iarch
April
l4ay
June
July
August
September
Ocbober
November
December
Yea-rs

Annual Average

)

30

Table

2

Average l4onthly and Annua-l
Preci oati on (inches)
Xlori?ay House

Years of data

Chur chil-1
30

66

0

4B

0

6L

I . 0I

0

87

0.74

0

B9

4.92
0. 86
1. 19
L.37

1" 0B

0

93

1.93
2.29
2.38
1. 85
0.93
1. 07

1

85

2

L9

2

6,9

2

33

3"08
2"45
2.35

1

43

1" 49

t

03

L "L2

83
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3.2 The Hydrology
3.2.1 Draj-nage Areas
The Echimamish clrains a relatively small basin.
The total area of the v¡atershecl ís about 3BB square miles
and has been subdivided as shown in the acconìpanying mâp,
Figure 7. Their respective areas are listed below in
Table 3.
Table 3
Drainage Areas

Eastern basin (including

direct run-off)
Central basin

22.7 square miles
l¡
tt
8.0
29 .5

Southeast basin
Northeast basin
Fairy Creek basin
ltrorthv¿est basin
Southern basin
Direc't run-off on western
Echimamish and Hairv Lake

5r.2

il

77.7
86.9
102.5

tf

Total- Area

3BB.O

9.5

3.2.2 Discharges and Basin Yíe1ds
Floi,v measurements and estimations were made at
several- places along Echimamish. I{ov¡ever, the deepness
of the channel and the extremely low velocities made it
impossible to measure in its l-ower reaches. The area
was moderately dry at Lhe tj-me with no appreciable
precipitation for at least two weeks príor to the
period of investigati-on.
Tlr.e Headwater Pond

The eastern Echirnamish forrns a small rapid immediately below the heaclwater pond. This offers good
conditions for measuring the water velocity" A volur¡.e
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of 0.3 cubic feet per secolld t/as computed from data
obtained here "
The i,vestern Echimarnish, by virtu.e of its large
cross-sec-Lion-of -f low to vol-ume-of -f low rati-o, \n/âs impossi-ble to nreasure. The flov¡ immediately downstream of
'bhe headwater pond ivas estimated to be about 0 5 cf s.
"
The !ùestern Echimamish and íts Tributaries
The Echimamish was metered at the second dam,
four miles above the junction with Fairy Creek. Here the
constriction was small enough to provide a measuïeable
velocity of flow. The measurernents yielded a flow of
23 cfs.
Fairy Creekr âs the largest tributary of the
Echimamish ivas also rnetered. Fairy Creek yåeJ.ded. a- flow
of 39 cfs. to the Echimamish.

From a positj-on on the combined florr' of

the two streams, one sees the flow of
Fairy Creel< entering from the left and
tha'b. of the v¡estern Echir¡amish from the

rJ-ght.
The follovring table compares the yields of the
measured basins" It- must be ]¡orne in m.ind that these data
are derived from only one j-nstantaneolrs measurement at
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each l-ocation

Table

4

Basin Yields
Flow
(cf s. )
0.5
& 0.1
0.8

VJater:shed

Cen-tral

Area

(sq.mí.

8.0

Yield
(cfs"/so."mi.)

0.10

Upstream of
darn

no.

3

5L.2

23
&
&

Fair.y Creek

39

29 "5

5"0
85.7
77 "7

.27
0.50
a

At first it rnay I:e rather stri king that such a
r,.¡ide range of values would be noteC in such a srnall basi-n.
The basin yield though, depends on many things" It clepend.s
firstly, on 'Lhe characteristics of the suriace rnantle,
the active rooting zone of vegetation. fts ínfiltratj-on
ch.aracte::i s'bícs determine the extent to v¡l:ich rainfall
may be received for storage a-nd transmi ssion. The surface
mantle is also the area subject to storage depJ-etion by
evapo'transpiration. Subsurface materials t ot those unconsolidated materials underlying the surf ace ma.ntle ' hold
i-mportance a-1so. Their rvater:'Lransmissioti properiies,
derived mainly from theirLexture, structure' and. density,
indicate their potential to affect streamflov¡s. Also
demanding consiclera'l-ion j.n sucl: basin s'i-udies is the com*
parative raLio of surface ,."¡at"er storage to qrollnd rvater
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storage. No such inform.a,tíon is ava-ilable and j-n acldition
the da-'ta on strea-mflows rr-ln the risk of beinq unrepresent.ative

"

ê-

few suggestions

rnalz

be

m.acle

lry rvay of explan'-

ation of the yield d-i-screpanc-i es founcl within the l:asìn
of 'the Echínamish
1) ïn the central basin all the rvater is collected
in a. pond about four niles long and 200 yard-s
rvide. This pond is not deep and the rvater in iL
can become quite \'rarm. The r^¡ater surface i s also
easily d.j-st.urbed by winds from any d.irection. It
It would seem reasonable to assume that evapolta-tion would play a larger part in rerlucing outflows i-n this basin than in other basins.
2) An esker and. a kame are found. -i-n the Fairy Creel<
basin. Their preserìce ma.y belie deposits of
other granular materials. Granular ma-terials contribute to high dry-period basin )¡ie1ds due to
their large perm.eabilities; A basin r^¡ith sand
and gravel subsurface materials only, would yield
from 0"50 to 0.75 cf.s./ sq"mi. r,r'hile a basin lvith
a glacj-a1 till overburden could be expected to
yíeId approximat.ely 0.30 cf.s, / sq"mi. (Gray 1970) .
The Fairy Creek basin is not entiretr-y unrlerlaín
by granr:lar rnaterials, so possibly the value of
0.50 cfs./ sq.mi. as computed in Table 4 is acceptable for this basin. Lacustrine clay j-s
characteristíc of pa.rts of the basin upstream of
Dan No" 3, and it ha.s a smal-l-er l:'rdraulic con-.
ductivity than glacial ti11. Thís ','/ould accoun't
f or the yield- of tha.t basi n being somev¡hai: less
than 0"30 cfs"/ sq.mi
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3) Since th-e slope of the laricl and the amouni of
overburclen presenL are significant factors in
predicting dry-period yields, it is interes ting
to note that much of the bedrock adjacent to the
headi^¡ater pond in the central basin, ha-s been
washed fairly clean of sediment and that. the
slope is relatively steep. Both of these characteristics favour an immediate response to rainfal1 events v¡ith 1itt.le or no dry-period contributions. Tn other words, a low yield at the time
of m-easurem.ent could be expected" The fac-t that
there was a yield a.L. all would then be due to
the storage properties of the flat, marshy, more
remote parts of the basin and the headwater pond.
4) There is a strong possibility that precipitation
events experienced in the weeks prior to the investigation u'ere unegual from. one part of the
basin 'to another.
5) The Echi¡ramish area is very flat, Groundwater
flow regimes have not been identified and interchanges between basins malr exi-st" In other v/ords,
the drainage basins may not be precisely defined
and boundaries may shift depending on water table
elevation. In any case, this would. contribute in
only a minor way to the yield discrepancies.
Is it possible to extrapolate tlr.e measurements
and hence arri-ve at a figure representative of the flov¡
at the eastern and western mouths of the Echimamish? In
order to achieve this, a characterj-stic basin yield must
be established for the unmetered basins, These will be
dealt with one by one.
The Northwest basin in part reser¡-bles the Ì'lortheast and Southivest basins in that in all three, the bedrock l-ies close to the surface and the outcrops are

3B

frecluen'b. On the ot.her' ha,ncl, the r,.zestern part of t.he
basin is alm.ost ent-irely overJ-a.in by lacustrj-ne silts
and clays. The granular C-eposits noted in th.e Fairy
Creek basin are lacking in the florthivest k¡asin. The
surface m.antle is f::equently comprised of organic ma.terial lvhich has great. qualíties of r¡sater storage. It
v¡ould seem that' a basin yietd rvoul d have to lie substantially Lrelor,v 'that for Fairy Creek ¡¿et s-i-gnificantly
above that registered forbhe Central basin. An estimate of 0"30 cfs./ sq.mi. v¡iIl be employed for the calcula.'tions.
The Southern basin in'i-11 be trea.ted identically
to the iilorthv¡est and a value of 0.30 cfs./ sq.mi. will
be assigned
The Eastern basín is a different situation" The
valley walls a.re compr-ised of bedrock, unmasl<ed by any
surficial material. On Lhe south side of the clrannel,
virtually 100 percent of the contríbuted f.l-ovz rvould m-ake
its rtay to 'Lhe channel rzia the mechanisir of dÍrect runoff . Very litt]-e surfa-ce or ground.water storage is
available. Dry-v/eather florv must come fron the northern
parts of the watershed. A granular deposit in the form
of a karce covers part of the northern section. It is
thought that the basin would yield so¡nervhat more r'¡ater
than the Cent.ral basin, but slightty less 'than noted. in
the remainder of the watershed of the EchÍmamish. A val-ue
of 0"25 cfs./ sq.mi. v¡íll be used for com.putations on the
Eastern basin.
Ccnputa-'f:ions f.or the estíma.tion cf the total
floiv in the western Echimam.ish in June of L974 follor,¡.
In this instance the areas of direc't ru.n-off r¡'ere
thought not to contribu'te a.ncL har¡e been ignored in the

calculations.
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This is the major Lributarl'
to the eastv/ard flow of the
Echimamish" It approaches
from the norîth and enters
the channel at the base of
the kame
"
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Table

5

To'bal Flor¡ in the
I,lestern Echimamish

at Darn No " 3
Contributed by Fa.iry Creek
Contrj-butecl by the North*
west basin e 0.30 cf s. / sq.ro,L.
Contribu'bed by the Southern
basin @ 0"30 cf.s./ sq.mi.

23 cfs

Flor,v rneasured

Approximate total flov¡

to areas o'f¡
Upstream of Dam No. 3
Fairy Creek basin

39

"

26'
31

rr

119 cfs"

r^,'hich corresponds

85 .7

sq.mi.

77.7

Itil

Northr¡¡est basin
Southern basin

86 .9

lt

rt

102.5

lt

lt

'Iotal area

352

.8 sq. mi.

the âverage basin yield for
the western Echimamish is
then

0.34 cfs"/ sq.mi,

The

fl-or¡;

in 'tire easter:u Echimarnish i-s mtlch

snialler,

Table

6

Tota1 Flor.^/ -in the
Eastern Èchimam.ish
Flow emanating from the

0.3 cfs.

Central basì n
Contributed by the Eastern

basin

@

0, 25 cf s.

5.7 '

/ sq.mi .

6"0 cfs.

Approximate total f lorv
ln"hich correspond.s

to areas of;

Central basin
Eastern basin

3.0 sq. mi.
22.7 rr ,

Total area

25

the a.verage ba-sin yield for the
eastern Echimam.ish is then

0

.7 sq. mi.

.23

cf,s

"

/ sq.mi.

3 Shoreline Chara.cteristics of the Echímam-'r-sh
A watershed of such small orzerall dimensions
and fourrd entir:ely wíthin one physiographic region rvould
rarely be thought to embrace such a- variety of visual
experiences" The Echima_mish then, is identifj.ed as rare
in this regard, In the follov¡ing discussion the
EcÏiimamish is subd.ivided into several reaches, ea"ch em.*
bod.ying certain iclentífying featu.res. cha-::acteristics
employecl in d1fferentia.ting one reach frorn a.nother
3"
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The eastern m.outh of 'b.he Echimamish: .?\
smaltr rocky hi1l, visible in the centre
of the picture, marks the confluence of
the Molson River to the teft, and the
Echimamish approaching fron the rightrear of the photogr:aph. The fl-or¿ from
here on unites as the }Iayes River,
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incl uCei

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

èrmurit of beCrock contr:ol on the shorel-ine
The si-ope of the shoreline
The shore-l.j¡e vegeta-tion
The charurel configu::aLi-on
Tne chanrrel cross-section

fne

a-spect

or visual c{ualities

Figarre B defj:res the e:<tent

of the chara_cteristic

reaches.

3.3.1 Reach I

I st¡etches

from the nouth of the ',".;estern
Echiman'ish to a point about 4 nriles dotvnstrearn of the rr.outh of
Fairy Creek. Thris distance is aoproxima-tely It miles" Alt]rouqh
Hairy Lake -i-s found rvith-in this section, a description of the take
has been prepared. separatellz and- follorvs die desc::içtion of Reach 1.
The river chararel j-n Re¡.ch 1 j-s afnrcs-t r:ectangu.la-r: i-n
cross-section. The depLh alnost everr¡.,vhei:e, ev-en ad-ja-cenL to tlie
lcx¡¡ banks, e:<ceeds 12 feet" The clærurel avera.ges about. B0 feet in
v¡idth. fne river bottcrn, ancl presrmrably the lo'rrer portions of the
banks are of c]a1z" -l.nfreguentl1z, bedrock outcrops a.long the r¡.¡ay.
The vj.sible u¡per r:ort-j-ons of the banl.-,s are ccn!?:r-i-ser1 of organic
materials and clalrs. Tn plarr wieiv, i*te river is bes't d-escribed a-s
being sinuous.
N-lcn^¡here in Peach I i-s the rzelocity of the v¡ater ôiscernable, This eni:ire stretch of river -i-s uncler tlre influence of bacl<*
rvaLer frorn the t'trelscn River. Ttrough not at record ler.¡els, the r.^¡ater
tras lr-igh on Lhe Neison in.Ji.rne 1974, and this situation lr.a,s reflecteC
itr increased depths in the Echi¡nrnisla charrrel and j-n Hairy Lal',e-.
Septembe::19'13 levels r^¡ere exceeded b1z about 3 feel in Jr-ure 1974.
Thj-s rise can I:e attribute'cl entirely to the b'ack¡¡:ater e1=fects of a
sr,.rollen Nelson Ri-r¡er.
Tne flow in th.e Ecliima¡rish is ç¡r:eat enouqh, lror',rever, tc>
Reach
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plrevent ttìe

_.ì-Ìtvas-Lon o:E

'the ri,uCä\¡ r,v-atelis

of the i'Telsr:n

Riizer.

T'he

of r*re Fchim¿¡.'-ish a.s seen from.
of the Eas't Chan¡rel hlelson Ri-ver. the

Tne l¡esterrl IrÐLlth

the

r,,¡ate-r:s

banl<s

are low

ancl outcrops infr:æuent"

of

"Blaclqva-ter C.leelç" is d.oninant and an incred:Jele con*
trast is noted. beh.r'een ).lelson and Echinami.sh flcyus at the rr.outh of
the latter. Tnis blacl<ness of ijre v¡ater is maintajned th-roughout
th-i-s reac*r and is due to a ¡:eculiar conücination of hr¡'ric acicls ancl

dark v¡ater

sedi¡'ents, A1I triJcuta:12 creeks tend to be a
source of ttr-i-s "black" vza.ter except for the s'trea¡n ær-anating from
tsutterfly ï¿l<e" Í:re la::ge c¡rantities of sj-It held captive by this
cre*k are tjJcely obtained by r"zarre-inspired. erosion of the slrcres of

various

sr:-spended.

Butterfly

Lal<e.

The channel slips snake-l-ike through a l¡road valley
rr'hich varíes in -lr;idth frorn one*n¿lf nrile, at the i¡nperî end, tc ,;:re
and one-hal.f nri-les nea-r the nicuth. TÌre maxi¡run. relief is 75 feet.
Tne valley floor is f1at, even i".lrere not occupiecr, l:y the ri't¡er, ald

lies at

veÏry nâerly tÌre sane elevation as the vra-ter. The clalz

ch.alxrel-bottorn indi..ca.tes Lhat tJre L.eåroclc valley section has been
infilted r.rith sed:kren'Ls r,vhich are probalcl-y çr-i-te d-eep in pla-ces.
Ttr.Ì consistent eleva-Li-on of the "flcod plain" and its closeness to
the water-surface elevatì-on crould. r:¡pli¿ a gradual v-egetational en.-

croaclrnryrt fron the r¡alley walls.
A typical sequence of vegetation vrould. begin a*. the r-i-ver
'¡¡ith a vêrf näJírcíir? irand where pondrreed coul-d rool. A second zone,
only a fco't or trvo wid.e, sup¡nrts a. sparse grcx,lch of bul-rushes, This
j-n turn fronts a broad.er zone of sedge. Tñillor¡rs rlonrinate a band 20
or 30 feet i¡r rvidth but are acconqranied by a fev¡ alder. The v¡ill-cnn¡s
and alcÌers are conLjrtuous into the baclcshore and form a. slf,arse
und-erstory for a- forest doni-nabed by }:lack spruce" The blacl< spruce
d-onri¡lanc-e may 1oca.Ily be ::ivalled by balsam por¡lar or tarnarack. Also
present are vûrite birch and trsrrbl.ing as5;en" O: the slopes and on
ouLcrops, jaclçi-ne o:c trernbling aspen will clcminate. Itl:erea-s the
forest r^riII normall-y rernin soÍie dj.stance baC< frcsn the v.ate::, it
does sornetjmes approach the river etþe rvhere out-crops an.d- the
attenclant

better

3.3"2 }lai-ry

drai-nage all-ov¡.
La,ke

in Beacn 2 meanders tlrrough v/nat appears
to be an olcl lalce bec1" In Hairy Lake ís seen the ancestral form of
Rea.dr 2. FIajJy Lal<e is a shallcrr¿ rviilening of the river. It is a'bout
2.5 nLiles in lengbh and -1-"5 nriles in uridLh. Its cleptlr is very ¡.it:ch
dependent on rvaLer levels in the East Channel of the Nel.scn Fiv-er"
Duríng June o:1 L974, a particularl¡¿ riie-t y.ear, Úre la-l<e -in its central portion varie<L in depth from B - 10 fee'b. A 1943 reference to
tl:e lake indicated that in that c1ry )'zear it was l'i tt'le nnre tfian
fne river

cha-nnel

2 feet deep. Duri-ng low or nediun'r si:a-ges, the entire lake t-"ott¡n
suoporLs a dense grovrth o:E bu-lrushes r,.¡hich ::ise 3 - 4 feet al:or¡e
tl:e water. Ttre appeara:rce given the lake b-y Lhese plants expla-j-ns;
i'Ls na¡ning. The lake secns destinecl to fjll up rsith sedircent ¿¡nd be*
'the ntrr-rial
coTïs3 a broacl., hg!j-y- area r'trich y¡j-ll Lheir proceed. tlt:ouglr.

-.
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bcg successiona.l s'Lages. That is son'e'ti¡re off, hc-o'eizer. Ilrlty 50
çercent of tlre shoreline is Lredr:ock noi,,,', ancl little serlinient has
acctin¡¡J.a'Led along these seclir:.ns" Sed.jroent -is j-njected by three
najor sorlrces of inflow and i-t is in these a¡rd srrrror:nd.inq ðr.e;ìs
tha.t si.ç¡nificant vegetationaf enc::oacÏunents can J:e observed. An adequate surv'ey of the shoreline Iras not made. P.ror¡zêv€ï, the dominant
r-pland vegetation consists of a closed black Fpruce forest. To the
south, the area has been burngl to the water,s edge and here the
hi11si.<Les have kreen reclaj:red by a- yonng forest. of treir"bling a-slnn
or ja.clçine.

3.3"3 Feach 2
Rea.ch 2 includes tlle charurel from the uIryer end of
Feach l, four miles upstreâm-, to the confluence of the ¡lchj¡ra,rri-sh
and

Fairy

Creel<.

The river d:annel here maintains its rectangular crosssection. The depth is s'till for the nost part, gre4ter tfiãn 12 feeL'
aJ-though tT:e vridtf: is reducecl lry about half its forner value to

feet.

ererged noLiceably here and extend 2 - 3
feet a.bove Lhe water" They tal<e the fo:¡l- of levees. EahinC'Lhe levee-s
is a seclge ancl. vrillovi bog, elevated verl' little al:ove the lva.'cer in
the channel, Outcrops are virtrnlly non-existent in Lhis reach. fne
river ncfrv tdlies a- neandering course, the beirls being ¡¡-rcl'r more
frequenb and abrupt úan in Reach 1.
Äs ilr Reach 1, iùe r,"elocities are unåisce:rnable. Tne
river is stj.li stiflecl by the bacl.¡,¡ater of the Nelson.
The d.ark appearance of the rvater is rnaintained throughou.t
th-is stretch. l4rch of the colour seãms to be due to the depth of Lhe
cfrannel though, for i¡r¡'rcåiately upstream of the junction of the
Ech-imamish. and Fairy Cleek-, both st::eans, being no¡,¡ sha.lloi..'er, fui-ve
a lighr-er appeara¡.ce. Tne se-wera.l- tri.butaries enter-ing this sectir:n
40

Th.e ba¡l<s ha-ve

bri:rg the

dark*coloured bog n:nrcff to the Ech.Ltnirrish.
tlne r¡alIey throuc;h vfrich the ::iver ::':eanC,ers, r.raintains

sarne

-" ltJ

its former Ì¡roacl. cross-sect"it¡¡i ihr:ouqh. Reach 2. The val -ley rvalls a.l:e invisible fron 't-Ìre vla.ter su¡:face but rena:Lna]:out 200rJ feet ilistant on e-r-ther si.de" Tlhe der:tti of- the
rzallelz is abou'b 50 f eet.
The conC-ition of this reach suogests 'that, once
a long narrov/ lake, j-t has been encroached. upon, iírst by
seclge and then by small. shrul:s until only t.he small channel remained- in an open-r.¡atei: state
A na-rror.¡ zone of pondrveed, bulru.shes and sedge
separates'bhe open vater frorn a 2A or 3O-foot wide band
of willoivs and a-lders. Behincl "uhis the land- drops of f
again and. a rnat of seCge and r¿ill-ov¡s carries through to
the base of the val-ley wall. On the s'ì ooes are found the
trembling aspen and jackpine. These tv¿o species srade back
into a closed coniferous forest dornìnate<] by l:lack spruce"

This shorel-ine vegeta.tion is typical of segments
of Reaches I a-nd 2. Se,ige and wi--'ì-lorv frarne the
waLer surface ancl. are backed. Lry J:'l a-clç sl]ruce,
balsanr po;olar a.nd sone tarnaracl:"

4 .rteach. 3
Reach 3 exten,l-s r-rpstrearn from Fairy Creek a dis;tance of aboi-rt 4 miles to Darn No. 3.
The ilim.ens-ions of the river are substantia.tly
recLuced f rom those of Reach 2 " The cha-nnel is f reguently
no more than 5 feet deep and is always I ess than 30 feet
broad. The sh.orelines are here formed exclusively br¡
floating sedge m.aLs. The channel- form is nea.rly straight,
perhaps s-lighti-y sinuous. Bedrock occasiona.lly outcrops
on the shoreline.
Althor-rgh the wa.ter itself can barely be seen to
be mo'"zing, the vrestward bent of the various aquatic flora
reveals the presence of a subtl-e current. The milrl slope
seems to be consta-nt. The effect of high r,vater on the
Nelson R.íver is not totally lost even he::e "
The v¡ater in Reach 3 is of a cla.r:it.y that allorvs
one to d-iscern bottom vegetation through cìep'ths of about,
5 feet. There are no sizeable tributaries in this section
of the river "
The va.lley is cons'iderab,ly narrîoh7er, wìth the
beclrock rvalls being nov¡here fu::the:: removed. from the
v¡ater than a scant 500 fee'L." The depth of the valley is
50 60 feet" Although the valley has a floor of sediment
overlying the basement rock, the process responsible for
iis present aspect is the encroachments on the water by
sedge mats on each side
The vegetation begins at the shoreline v¡ith
various aquatic flora giving vray to a dense growth of
sedge. The sedge mat extends l:ack from the water for up
to 10rJ feet, until the slope leading to the valley r.*al-ls
is reached. !'lhere the slope is g::adual, bal.sam popla.r r
t.rembling aspen and blacl< sllruce vr-i-ll popr,rlate -it.. On
steep otltcrops ja.ckpine cLoninates. The upland-s a.re denselv
3.
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fr,¡i:ested v/ith l:l- ¿icl." spruce excepL- \ì/here bu:cns har¡e occur-*
red

" Iiere dorn:-nance

-is sharerl Ì:-,,r -iackpine and- trenbling
a-spen " Bur:n al:eas
are prevalent at
the upper end of
this reach.

This is the broa.cl, straight
valley of Reach 3. The sedge
ma'b.s are very apparent on
each side of the water.
3.3.5 Reach 4
Reach 4 stretches frorn Dam- No. 3 to a point just
upstream of Dam lto. 2" This is a- lengt.h of approximately
5 mi-Ies.
The Ech:lmanish f lov¡s through a mcre ì rregular
channel in this reach" The lvid.th varies from 20 to 40
feet and the depth.Erom 3 to l0 feet. A section of it is
sinuou.s as in th.e-: th-ircl reacir while a ce¡.tral section
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as in -the second. rea.ch. The rir¡er f-or a cList.a_nce
of near'ìy a. ni_'l_e at i-ts lower end, cuts across the s-urüc'Lur:ar lineations of the ccruntry rock, but then for]olvs
then f or tTre remainder of the cl.ista.nce. outcrops, though
never continuous, ar:e rnuch more f requent in -uhis stretch
than on any of 'b.he previous three.
The current is again indicated b1z the leaning of
the subrnergedgrasses " The T¡/aLer
velocity is not
nr.eanders

¡¡ô

rea11./ apparent
except v¡here obstructions such as
Da¡ns 2 and 3 and a
coui:le of beaver
dams actuallv con-

b.rict the f 1orv.
The d.ro¡r in level
s

a-cross these ob-

structions

i

s

no

more tha-n a couple
of inches, except

at

No. 2 t,iLtich
hol-ds ba.ck nearly
2 feet of v¡ater.
No longer is the
effect of the
Nelson's hiqh
r,'¡ater f elt.
Dam

The central section of
Reach 4. As Sir John Fi:anklin
st.ated, "th€: sti:eam has its
course through a- morass. "
Belorv Pine Creel-, the rr'a'Ler quality is cons-i-sten't
r¡ith Lhat of the lower reaches " Pine Creel{ th.ough, aprlea.rs

-
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to be a m.arjor sollrce of the da.rk-colourec. hu.mic acids, f.or
the rvater in Echi-rnamish abor¡e pine cr-ee.Ì< is exceerlingly
c.J-ear

The val1ey aspect of the Echimaini-sh is essentiarly
l-ost in this reach" For a nr.íle on each end. of the reach,
Iow bedrock ridges approach the v,¡ater's ed.ge rvitir there
being no sign of va.lley walls in the ba.ckshore. The bed.*
rock is schist or conglomera.te. The central three mij_es.
leaves one v¡ì th a f eeling of openness as experiencerf on
the second reach" A rock ridge oaralrels the cha.nnel at
sone distance to the south (central- sect.ion) , but a vast
area of bog separates the channel from any out.crops to the

north.

of th:: occasional outcroos found in Reach
Jackpine and black sp-ruce forest approach the
water's edge from the right, ivhi_le seclge an,1
One

4

"

rvillow encroach f rom the north sid-e.
Outclop veqetation approaches the rìver in the
upper and lower one--nile sec'tions" T]:is fo:rest is ne:i-ther

dense nor tall- bu't may junclude such spec-ie** as ja-ck-oine,
bl-aclc spruce and 'trembJ-ing ð.spen" In betr^¡een the bedrocl:
outcrops, a sequence of seclge, lrrillor,v and- alde:: thr*ugh
to balsarn poplar and b] ack spruce occurs " Aionq the central section, the vegetation consists of. a. broad- zone of
wj-Ilow that inay or may not be f ronted by a sed.ge mat. The
willovzs are backed by bog vegeta'tion sedge, rvillow ,
black spruce and- tamarack.

3.6 Reach 5
This stretch of the river has its lor^rer encl
abcve Dam No. 2, and its upper end at the Painted Stone
Portage. The intervening distance is roughly l0 miles.
The channel here is comprised. of a series of
long¡ rÌâ.rro\^/ lakes joined by small streams. T-'here are
five lake-like expanses, and each of them- is approximately
200 yards v¡i.de. The lengths var!¡ betvzeen hal.l'-a-mile and
4 miles " A common depth j.s 5 - 6 fee't, w.ith the maxim.um
being L2 feet ín the middle, and the m.inimum. towards the
ends, being 2 - 3 feet" The river sections are normall¡¡
aboub 10 feet wide although that dìmension may approach
20 feet. The depths ín these channels varies from a. ferv
inches to 6 feet. The lakes nearly fill their bedroclc
troughs. tr'Jhere the lakes have an east - urest orientalion,
bed.rock forms the southern shoreline ivhile a sedge mat
guarcls the cl.ay ba-nk-s on tTre north shore. Bed-rock occasionally ar-ises out of the north shore but it is ntost
frequently removed f rom the v¿ater by a f evr ¡¿ards. Vil:ere
-the channe'ì trends north - south, oLltcrops w-i-ll occur
equally f requently on bo'bh sides. These outcrops r.¡i1l l:e
alterna.ted with seclge and willovr-vegetated clay shorelines
The velocity of the r,vater in the lake sections is
virtually zeto" Tn the river sections, the veloc'ìt-',' m-a.1¡
3.
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from the ¡nunrla-De ¡^lhere the di:op j-s contro-Lled. bv a.
rvell*placed beaver Can, 'tr: verlz rapicl- r.¡here the v¡a-ter
flo¡¿s free'ly from. one pond Lo a-nother. Flor^¡ occurs i.n
both directions f ron the hearLv¡ater r;oncL. This pond- is
clealt rrri.th rnore fu-l112 elser,vhere (Appendix C) .
The v¡a.ter is f airly clear, although some clissolved. organic materi als do give it a siight b::orvnj-sh
colour. These organic materials could be traced, for the
rnost part, Lo the local tributa"ries r¡rhich have their
sources in bogs and fens.
The valley ís slightly ',vider than the lakes
themselves, but never exceed-s a quarter m.ile in that dimension" On east - lvest trendinq sections the slope is
markedly steeper on the south si-de than on the north
sid.e. The maxirnum rel-ief on these sections rvould. L-re 70
to B0 feet, but the ar,.¡erage v¡ou1d be sorner,,That less than
50 feet. On north south trencling sections the relief
decreases to a. rnaximurn of 50 feet and an average substantially belovi th-at. On these stretches the valle1l is
less well defined." The proportíon of country rock visih¡le
on the shorelíne tends generall1r, to decrea-se in the ea.st\¡¿r.lîy

erly direction.
Two different shr¡reline conditions exist then¡
those rvith beclrock present on the foreshore ancl those
wj-t-hout. fn the prioÌ: case the .¿egetation begins vrith
black spruce and jackpine in a sparse stand beconing
denser tov¡ards the top of the slope. êIde:: forms ð. sparse
understory. On the r-rplands, black spruce i-s d.omj.nant;
The clay shci:el-j-nesr on the other hand, begin with a.
floating mat of sedqe. On the actual mineral shoreline,
'nzillor¿s have taken root. Trn¡.red.iatel¡¿ behind this are
stands of tal1 balsam poplar, trembling aspen anrÍ- pzrpe-r:
l-.ii:'ch. This then qracles; into a closed cc,nife::otts fo::est
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clornj,natecl

by blacl<

spruce. In R.:ach 5
Lhe r-iver channel
sr-:ctions occu.r r,rltere

contributinq strearns
have been a-l:le to

release their sed.im"ent load. Th-is
sediment accu-rnula-i:j-on has provì-ded
a satisfac'b.ory niche

for the establish*
rnen't of various
marsh grasses and
sedges. Behind. tiris
vegetation, one of

the previotisly mentioned backsho.re
conCitions rvould
app

ry

"

Shorel-ì-ne

vegetation

a.long

'the headv¡ater pond- nea.r the
Painted. Stone Portage.

3.3.7 Reach 6
Reach 6 includ.es the entire ea-stern flor-+ of the
Eci'rim.arnish, from the Painted. Stone Po;:tage to íts confluence r,vith the }tolson River. This is a dista-nce of about
7 mi1es.

At j-ts upper end., the eastern ilchimar,ish f lor.¡s
along 200 feet of boulC,erv channel clroppinq 2.6 feet jn
the 'interim" It il-rcps into a broadr rock-.Lround. trough
that from thence dovznstrean, is continuous. The t::oucth

þ'.
I

i
I
I
I
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is rnany times large-r than i.¡hat is -r:equirecl. bv the mi nu.Le
florv a.nd ther:efore ta.kes on bhe aprrea-l:ance anil the char*
acteristics of ¿ì. lake. ifhe deptÌr is f reque¡rtly greater
than could. ]¡e rneasured l^¡ith a 12--foot surveyo::s' rocl.
Shorelínes are predom.ínant11z bed::ock r.vith srnall l_ra.ys
that have overburden a.nd organic shorelines "
The vel-ocity is apparent onl1z in tha-t uppermo.st 200 feet of
stream. channel"
The rvater

5. slightlY
more opaque than on
the western sid"e of
PaintecL stone, but
this appears to h¡e
due ma-inl1z to the
presence of countless numJ:ers of zoo^
plankton and. a1ga.e "
iÎa1z

The lake

fi1ls its bedrocJ<
container and is in
some places a quarter
mile wide. The relief
is more exciting than
on any other reach.
the no::th-facing shcre
of the eastern Echim.amish,
or Reach 6 " The f ar i:an]< is
more than a. qu.arter nrile
From.

dista.nt.

on the v¡es-t-ern Echimai.nish"

sl_opes

The most d-ra.nratic
examples are reserved
forthe sou.th sho:-s,"
Flor¡¡ever, dif f erences
between the tv¡o sides

are not as marked. as
varv frorn the near
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vertical to Lhe very

mi-ld.

ta.ti-on must again be consiclered- a-s occlll:ring
in ti¡¡o separa.te sequences . i'iJhat is common to al I seguences
Vege

This photo is ta.ken from the
eastern extremity of the
Painted Stone peninsula.. The
eastern Echimanish enters
from the riqht of the photo.
is th.e black spruce-domina'tecl upland.. flmall' pure stands
of jacl'"pi-ne replace the spruce occa.sional-1r¡. The uplanils
are reached. ei the:: directly vi.a a bedrock slope or rnore
indirectly by a z,one çf poorllz-drained grouncl and thence
to the bedrocl< out.crop" The sloTres are relatively free of

F.
I

I
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overburclen a.nC of f er 1it.'tle opnortunity for trees to root "
The trees that surv-ive best on the rocl< are the j ackrrine
a.nd the bl-ack sÞrl'lce" The Very sparse undei:s'Lory is made
up primarily of alder. The pine ::e15-nguishes its positian
at the top of the slope rvhere there is enouç¡h soil to
allow the gror,vth of paper birch, white spruce and. trembling aspen. This rn.ixecl zone ti:en grades into the coniferous upland. forest. ÞJh.ere unconsolida-ted sedi-nents over-lie the bedrock on the shorelines, the of f sho::e zone r¿il-l

Bedrock shorelínes highlictht this narrovi section
of the ea.stern Echirnamish, abou't 3 miles east of
the Painted Stone Portage.
be populatecl v.¡ith a sedge growth of varyincT density. This
will give rvay on the shoreline itself to r^¡il.Io-.^¡. ilhe bantd
of rvi-llow continu.es back into a deci-dl'rous forest consìsting primarily of balsam pop1a.::" Alder joi-n the r¡iIlovr in
the understory. Parl*icularl1, poorl.¿*drainecl areas v¡ill not
su1:port even balsam popla.r but r.ri11 insteaC, Ìre identifie<1
by the presence of irla-c}: spruce anrl, tarna-rack orovli-nq on
a-
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spongy floor of sphagnum" Conbinuing on to the base of
the slope, balsan poplar, trembling aspen, and occasionally paper birch can be found. The srope itself repeats
the former sequence of jackpineu etc., through to the

black spruce forest
3.4

Summary

"Every river appears to consíst of a main trunk,
fed from a variety of branches, each running
in a valley proportioned to its size, and aff
of them together forming a system of valleys,
. communicating with one another, and having
such a nice adjustment of their declivities,
that none of them join the principal valley,
either on too high or too low a level; a
circumstance which would be infínitely improbable if each of these valleys were not
the work of the stream that flows in it. "
So saj.d John playfair in his "Illustrations of
Fluttonian Theory" published in 1802.
I4y first contact wj..th the Echimamish v¡as al_ong
the central- channel. tly initial reacti.on r^¡as that the
Echimamish did not follorv the above statement by playfair
Tt could not har¡e been the result of normal erosional
processes for the rnain channel is far larger than t-hat
demanded by the associated fl.ow. As my famiriarity v,zith
the basin grew, r became convinced that whíre the centrar
channel was an anomaly with glacial origins, the basin
as a whole showed characteristics of being a "typical"
erosional l:asin.
In referring to playfair's lB02 statement,
Bloom (1969) says:
". . . . .Ir7e can recognize that playf air's statement is not the rigorous proof of a natural
Iaw, but only an observation of a hiqhly
prolcable condition. If valleys did not
evolve by bhe work of the streams that fl_ow
in them, then the 'nice adjustrn.ent of their
declivities' would be a highly inprobable

state

n..", etc.

bU

thus equates certain characteri-stics of erosi-onal
basins rsith high probabitity.
Leopolcl and Langbein (r962)
discussed Horton's work cornparing stream order and
number" Florton had noted that from data on actual erosional basins, there was in each case a logarithmic
rel-ationship between ord.ers and numbers of streams
Leopold and Langbein I,vent on to say:
".....The essential poínt of these demonstrations is that the logarithmic increase,
both of sLream length and number of streams
with order nunùrer á= found. in natui"l-;ar";
networks, accords with the geom.etrical properties and the probabilities involved,
The logarithmic relationship is thus one
Bl-oom

of opt.imum probability.. . . .. "
Thus a geometric rerationship bet¡veen stream orders and
stream numbers is equated with probabitity in erosional
basins. An assessment of stream order and number
rel-ationships in the Echimamish Basin gives the logarithmic relationship demonstrated in Figure g. The result of the plot in Figure 9 is very much dependent on
the quarity of mappíng or data availabre. rn spite of
the fact that the stream mappíng is only available at
the scale of 1:250r000, the r:esulting relationshíp is
good and demonstrates adequately that the basin as a
whole responds in a "most probable" manner t ot as an
erosional v¡atershed would. The conviction that the
basin Ís "typical" ivhile the centrar channel arone is
a glacj-a}ly-produced anomaly is thus confirmed.
A summary of the Structure, process, Time and
Form relationships of the Echimamish is set down in
Figure 10. The exact hi.sLory of the orogeni-c ages is
not known. However, volcanic actívity and ocean floor
sedimentation provided the material-s. upríft of both a
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continental- ancl a mountain-building nature foIlowed" HeaL
and pressure subsequently altered som.e of the rocks. The
mountain ranges of the precambrian stiffered through grillions of years of mechanical and chemical rveatheritg, som.e
of the products of which viould be borne anvay by erosional
processes. Glaciation began v¿ith the Pl-eistocene, 2 3
million years ago. The countr!¡ rock was eroded and wa-terworked over several gilac-i-ation - melt sequences ' the last
ice age ending B - 10 thousand years ago. During these
times the soft schistose rocks \^/ere attacked and gouges
v/ere left on the landscape. Post-glacial activity included
the deposition of Lake Agassiz clays on the west crf the
basín, Meanv¡hi}e, a large easterly flow of water kept the
upper Echimamish valley free of sediment. IVith the melting
and reinoval of the burden of the glaciers began the rebound of the landscape. Differential isostasy resulted. in
a partial reversal of flow in the Echim.amish, Floi^¡ gradually dropped off to that i',1'rich coul.d be yielded continuously by the present-da1z basin. Silt brought to the upper
Echirnamish by the tributaries rvas no longer borne away by
the stream. Its accum.ulation resulted in the separation
of the channel into a series of long, narro\^7 lakes. Vegetation then consolídated this form with marshes grolving on
'L.he siit accumulations. A rnoderate f low was maintained in
a westerly direction; a small flow was yielded. to the east"
On
Today the Echimamish basin j-s virtually flat.
a peneplain landform, degradation processes advance at a
cralvling pace. Litt]e work remains for the erosional processes to perform. Howeve;:, v.'hen smal] changes do occur¡
the results can be drastic. For example, if for some reason
the level of the confluence of the Molson and eastern
Echimamish should rise by only 3 feet, tire Echínamish
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would steal- a. portion of the upper Haysg R-iver and dive:rt
-it into the east channel of the Nelson River. Because the
basin has a low tolerance for change, it is difficult
to
predict future forms that the Echimamish might take. This
litt.le river has surprised observers in the past and is
likel1z to do so again in the future
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Àner:Lcan pre*hi_st-or.r,

i{hen Europeans first became fa-n.ilj-ar r¡íth the land
]ying to the south and r.n¡sst oi Hudson B.y, they founcl il:
inhabited by Lhree d.istinctive groups of peor:les. To the
northrvest lirred the rnnuit. Then in a narro\"/ geographi-c
band inrm-ediatel¡/ to the sou-th of the rnnui t râiere found a
group of Tndian*s called kry the B::itish, the chípervyans"
To the south and rvest of the Bay lay the tand. of the
lJahathar¡¡ays (English) ; or I(ris.tena_ux (French) , soon to

be known as Crees
rt ís generalry a.ccepted. that arr these peoples
along with countless other North Ämerican tribes, marle
their way from Asia. across the Bering stra_it, ente::ed this
continent through rvhat is now AJ-aska, and spread. out in asouth-easterly direction from there. Tn centrar l4an-i-toba
the settrenent of tl:rese J-''ancts follou¡ed closely the reti:eat

of the glaciers and the subsid.ence of Lake .Aga.ssiz. lJo
doubt the late paraeo-rndian invaded this la_nd v¡hen it
had been made hospitable again by the cotonizing frora.and
fauna. Though archaeolog.ists have uncovered. l_ittle r.râ.teri.al in the Lroreal forest that relates to the palaeornclian stage, ít is a reasonabre assunpti-on that such
people \^/ere present here 7,0A0 or 81000 years ago.
Evolvi ng out of the late palaeo-Tndian stage vras
the shield Archaic. The curture of the Arck¡iac stage is
apparent beLi^¡een about 41000 B.c. and 900 B.c. Tt uras
r,videspreacl and homogeneous. rt hTas rnarked by the use of
stone toots, including sorne projectile poirrts.
The next ilistinct cultu::ar group in evidenc* in
the boreal forest is referred to as the La-urel tradition
a part of the l'loocllancl Stac¡e. Assocj-a-tec'l v¡ith the rrloodla-nc1
Stage is the appearance of pottei:y. A cr-rltr:rel continu.itv
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to e:<ist between the earlier shielcl Archaic and. th.e
Laure-l tradi'tion, partic-urlarly in the development of stone
tools. The Laurel trad:L'tion continued in the boreal region
for alcout 2,0A0 years, ent1.-ing around A;D. l_r000.
Nerv ceramic tra.ciitions marr<ed. the beginníng of
the Late trlooilland st.age. These traditions are knor¡¡n as the
I4anitoba or Blackd.uck focus (A,o. r,000 - A.D. 1,350) and
the Selkirk focus (A"n. 1,150 * .A.D. 1,750).
The t4anitoba Focus rndians reried upon chippecl
and ground stone, vrorl<ed br:ne and ceramics to fulfitl
their
needs for tools and vessels. projectile points in<licate the
use of the bow and arrow. Bone rvas used for barbed fishspears' and as handles for various other stone tools such
as scrapers. Ground a_nd polished steatite tubes \Àrere proLrably used for smoking pipes. The ceramics vrere primaril_y
eooking vessels and liqr-rid storage containers. The environment r¡7âs sim.ilar to thab. of today. Emphasis seems to
have been placed on físhing ä.s the major food-gathei:ing
activity. A nomadíc vralz of life was necessary to ma.lce more
efficient use of the yield. of the rand. particularly in
v¡inter. Summer, on the other hand, probably brought the
wanderers together in rnacro-band groupíngs. Little is
known of their spiritual rife except that grave goods \^¡ere
offered to their dead. rt i-s possibre that the steatite
tubes were used in a Sharnanrs curing procedures.
Further development of already-acguirecl technologies marks the Selkirk Focus culture. Along r¡ith more elaborate stone and bone v¡ork are found fabrics and nets
made of balliche (leather thongs). Artistic ab_il-ities were
displayed- -in birchbark paintings and in ceramic decoration.
The environment r.¡as probably not rnarl<ed.1y di f f erenÈ" fror¡.
that of toda¡7. There is more evidence of plantstuffs being
seeÌn-s

-
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there al:e more rnanmal rern-ains as v¡ell as
tliose of the for:mer staple, fish" Food prepar:aiion includ.ed the roasting ancl boilíng oi m.eat. The food rr¡as sto::ed
in bel-l-shaped. ca.che pits. The people ma.inta_íned snral1
v¡inter bands anii. large sur¡mer conqregiations. The religion
of the selkirk people must have d-eveloped rapi_dly, for a
l¡elief in the hereafter \,yas prevalent even in the early
years of the focus" By the end- of this time perioc, the
concepts of religion and spiritualism in their way of
life $/ere very strongly entrenched.
The era of conti-nuous contact vrith the v¡hiteiran
began, for the rndians west of Hudson Bay, in the l-ate
17th century. on their arrívar at the estuarv of the ÏIayes
River, the English found the lvluskegions, while inland. vrere
ïndians that called themselves the Nahathar¡¿ays. These two
tribes bore the sarne ancestry and \r'ere lumped together b.¿
t-he French lvho call-ecl them the Kristenaux. Thi-s was shortened eventually to "Kreest'. As David Thompson (1gT1)
stated, ít was typically a "name v¡hich none of them can
pronounce". Today, the Muskegons are knovzn as the swanr.py
crees and the Nahathaways are kÌlor^¡n as the ùloodla-nd crees.
It is very likely that a.t the tíme of firsL European contact, the basin of Echimamish supported both
swampy and hroodland cree peoole. The rife of the people
inland from the Bay v;as easier than the life of those
rvho spent their days beside the Frozen Sea. The supply
of game was sufficient to support a thin oopuration in
ba.lance v¡ith its environment. Hunti ng v¡as done prim.arily
i^¡i-th the use ef the bor¿ and arrov,r, supplernenteC. r.¡ith
lances and clubs. Fish constituted a. considerable portion
of their diet and- in obtain-ing them hooks and rines and
nets were ernployed. The r¡¡ooclland carj-bou lvould. have l:een
consumed and
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a pa-rticularlv inip'ortant frerJuenter oi the area, pro-zidinq
the r:es-i-dents lvíth h-ides for crothing and. she]ter, and
neat for foocl, ot.her mammals on v¡hich the rnclians r¡oulc1
have been depend-ent vroulcL include moose, deer, }:ear, ::ahbib or haren a-nd possibly m-uskrat and beave:: sj.nce they
wei:e so easilv obta.ined.. Animal skins or k'ark rvourc be
used Lo cove-r the conicar fra-mes of thei-:: sunmer: d.,,vellings.
A "r:ermanent" winter carnrr night emproy logs and noss to
rencler a more tvea'ther-tight abod.e.
sununer transportation vehicles r.\/ej:e mai_nly v¿ater]:orne. The srnaIl canoes -\\7ere covered r./ith either birch or
st:ruce bark, d-enendinç¡ on iocal ava.ilalcility. rn the wj-nter
toboggans ancl sno\^rshoes \rere userf for movi-ng about on the
soft snoi'I
A.s in the case of earrier cultures, the crees remained together in sm.all fa.mily groups for a. v¡inter subsistence and then i-n preparation for a nore bountìftil sum.ner: season, moved towards a rend.ezvou.s \^¡here once aç¡ain
the entire tribe urould be reunited. The o::ganization of
the micro-bands rvas not particurarry tíght. Three or four
closery-rerated families v¡ourd com.prise such a group. The
rnacro-band was also loosely organizecl and. v¡oul<l freguentt y
be v¿ithout- any desiqnated leacler. The people were heLj together by a strong sense of allegiance a.nc1 iri.entification.
The reliqion of these Indians or of most any
other North American culture rvas an intensel-r¡ personal one.
Every ind.ividual v"'ould associa'L.e a pa-rticuta-r locatíon
v¡it.h his religious practice
that is, a- ï¡la-ce r"rhere he
v¡orrrd feel in cl.osest commu.n-icetion with his Great spiri_t.
The religion vras one of one god though that god via-s thought
to ha-ve ser¡eral lieutenants or messengers. Fasting r.¡as
practised as a r.ethod of inrJr.rcing drea.ms a-nci. r¡j-sions rvhich
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rvould give strenqth and quirfance to the individual in hi.s
rvorldllz .nd spirituar affa.-ì-rs. The d.rearner h_ad. severa.l

vehicles

his disposal fo:: m.aking the people Er¿¡cl.rê o:î the
intportance of his vis,ions. The vis_ions r.voulcl be publi_ci_zed
by a d.ancìng cerenony, or by the dreamer transcrib_i_ng the
vision on a rock paintinc-¡, som.e exa.mples of r^¡hich exist. on
a. tributary to the
Echi ni¡-¡¡i 5¡ , Fa-iry
C::eek. A belief in
the hereafter wa.s
a't-

subscribed to.Those

in the con'munity
thouqht to have the
closest a.ssociations
v¡ith the Great Spirit
r./ere d.eeoly respected

and their help r¡'¿g
freguently sought in
times of sickness
ancl crisi s. There
\^¡ere inevitably

places that. hel,Í
d.eep spiritual significance for the
entire tribe. Such
a place would be .bhe
Paintecl Stone portagie.
Looking dorvnstream on Fai::y
Creek a short distance beiorv Taylor or B_irch Lake.
The water is deep ancl qu-iet

ancl ta11 spruce sta.ncl_ cyrla.rd.

It drev¡ its i¡rpo::tance
frorn the fact tha.t the
l';ater ad.jacent to it.
flor^,'ed- in not one but

in tr.¡o directions" The Echinamish pro.,'j d.eC- the people
an ea-sy Ìtassjage frorn olle

r.^ratershed.

r,¡j..ilr

to another, a passage
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ti:at typicallv couid be expected- tcl hre ar:,juous at J:est"
The Painted S'i:one is dealt rvi-th more fr-rl-l-rr j-n l-r.npendix C.
Iie are requi-r:ed to c;lean ou.r i-nforr,ration of the
origínal l(iorth Ameri.cans from those Europeans \¡,,ho fj-rst
contacted them" Our mea-ger understa-ndìng of th.ese people
must come from their expressed beliefs a-nd" their stories.
A few enlightening examples;
David Thornpson (1971)
on their religion
"The ea-rth is a divinity, ancl is a.lii¡e, but
they cannot define v.'hal k-ind- of life it is but
saY, if it. r,¡as noL alive it could- not girze an'l
continue lífe to other things and to animated
crea-tures. The forests, the ledges and hills of
rock, the lal<es and rir¡ers have all something
of the manito in them, especially the falls in
the r j.vers, and those to lvhich the f ish come to
spatTn o"n.tt

David Thom.pson (197f )
on tr\ïee-sauJ<-e-jauk
"There is an important beinq" lvith v¡hom the
natives eppear better acqua-inted than the
others, whom thel' cal-l Vlee-sauk-e-jauk ( the
FlatLerer ); he is the hero of all their stor-ies,
alwalzs promisìng them some good.r or inciting ther¡t
to .sorûe pleasure, and a-l¡,'¡a1¡s cleceivinq them. "
John Franklin

'

(1970)

"The fndians a-scribe the murid.iness of these
lakes to an adventure of one of their dietìes,
a mischievous fel1or,v, a sort of F"obin Puck, vrhom

they hold in very l-itt1e esteen. This di-e'b,y, who
is named !{eesa.koo'Lcha-ht, possesses considerable
po\,ver, but makes capricious use of it. and delíghts in tormentìng the poor Indians. He is
not, hot¿ever, i-nrlineihle, and ruas foilerl in cne
of his attempts }:y the artífice of a.n o1,l \.'rorrâllr
who succeed.ed- in tak-ing him ca-ptive. She calleri.
in all the v¡omen of the trihe to a-id in his
punishment, and he escaped. f rom. their hancls in
a conrl.ition so fílthv that it required all the
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the Great Lal<e 'h.o r¡ash hjr,r clean; and
ever since that Ï:eriocl i.'t has been en-f.i.tl-ed to
the apoeliat-i-on of tr'lini-i:eo, or l4uC-cLy r:ia-ter" "

vÍa-'ters of

The Cree peopl-e lvere quiet¡ ïêlic¡iou.s, and funloving. They lçner..¡ and. und.erstood thei:: l-and anrl v¡ithout
thej-r assistance the Europeans couLlrL not ha-r¡e set foot or
lived in the country v¡est of Hudson Bay. P:ia-ise r.¿as sung
to them by manlt r,vel1-k-nov¡n "explorers" of the Northwest,
bu.L. horv quicl<ly this rvas forgotien. The People $/ere relagated to reserves and their right to make use of their
lands has been stead.il'¡ eroded. The dignity has gone, too.
So has the religion. The people have been forgotten,
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A i-Iisto::12 of lluropeans

in ti:le Echimam.ish Area
The r¡rj-tten history o.fl the Echi¡¡13-¡j_s6 ê_rea. is
very closely tied to the discovery and subsequent use oi
the Hud.son Bay itself ,
Barly explorers, in their quest for a norLhivest
passage to the Orient, had become a\^iare by i-509, thaL. a
strait lay rvestrvards into a grea-t bay vihÍch d.ropoed into
the heart of the land. This knowredge v/a-s not macle use of
for nearly a. century. Tnd.ications are, hov¡ever, that the
Portuguese, probably fishermen on their annual volzage, had
reached the Bay in 1570. Frobísher was av/are of the strait
and. referred to it as 'bhe "Narrow sea" or "streiete of the

three Brethern" (c. 1578) .
The first v¡elI-documented sailing oi the strait
was accomplishecl by George I,Velznnouth in L6C2. FIis voyage
was the first of a series which was to nunber seventeen,
(sixteen b,y the British, and one by the Danish) by the end.
of 1631
The first to expand on Tr,eymouth t s lea-d rvas llenrlr
l{ud.sonr \.vho ent.ered. the Ba-y in 1610. After wintering in
the 'rbottom of the Bay", his cre\^r nrut-iniecl and returned to
Englancl, leaving him to die on the frigid v¡aters of the
Bay. 161.2 v¡itnessecl the return of the English, this time
in a ship commanded ley Thomas Button. His ship entered. the
estuary of the Nelson River (named for a mernber of Button's
crev¡ who lost his life there) and then proceed.ed northward
as far as Roe's T¡Ielcorne, h'efore returning 'bo EnEland. Tl.re
rvestern shore of Hudson Bay was given rnuch at.tention subsequently by Bylot and. Baf f in -i-n 16L6, Flarrkridge in r6L7 ,
a.nd then the Danish expedition of L6I9-2A lecl by Jens
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l{unck. l4unc]c arrd }ris crêr¡7 i,vintered -i-n the estua_ry of the
churchill River r+here all but three of them succurnbed to
rzar:ious maladies durinq the course of the r+inter. I\.4.unck
ernd his tlvo rema'ining comnani ons returnec al one i-n one

of their ships

"

tlte next notables
to explore the Ba.y , embarking on separate voyages in 1631.
Foxe returned to England. that same ]¡ear r.¡hile J¿¡_mes rvj-nj:.ered on charlton Tsla.nd near th.e hot'torn of the Ba1¿. Both
expiored. the coa.st from the churchirl River as .n-ar sou'Lh
Cape Henrietta- Maria, then parterJ_ company.
The driving force behin,å these ventures had been
the search for a noä'thr,vest passage. The fur trade had
never been thor-rght valuable enough to warrant rnuch attention. Flovrever, there seems little d.oubt that tra<1-ing vras
carried out r,,'hen poss-i-ble, and tha-t the profits realizecl
therefrom subsidized these volzages to sone deg'ree.
The North American fur tra.de had its origin j-n
the Breton and Norman fishíng ports on the eastern coast
of the continent" By the end of the l6ttr century, a Iucratíve trade had developed- the furs going for sale to
Paris. The preponderance of beaver amonq the peJ-ts serverl
to revolutionize the v¡orld fur scene" A good ouality
beaver pelt yierded- b.rvo marketable nater-ia.ls. Felt- could
be made from the und.er-fur or duvet., while a good. fur
rema-ined. comprised of the guarrå hairs. Fra.nce beca.rne the
old world merchandiser of these furs.
lfit,h +-he advent of the French col ony on the banks
of the St. Lawrence River, there rnias an -i-ncrease in the
base from which the fur trad.e cou.ld be conctuctec-I. Soon
the governments in l-rance were sr-rç¡gestingr that the colony
support itself through the fur trade" The i:olicy in Ner^¡
Thomas Jam.es and Luke Foxe r¡"2êrê
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France had requì red that the f urs be lrror_rght to t.he settlements by the natives, v,rhile personal initiative andtra¡zel in ques'L of furs r^ras cliscouraqed. llJonetheless, the
profit.s and experience to be gained. by the penetra.tion of
the interi-or were si-rfficient. encouragement for m.an1z young
men to ignore the laru and strike ouÈ on thíer o\^/n. Two of
these tvere Mèd.ard Chouart, Sieur des Groseilliers ancl
Pierre Esprit Raclisson, brothers-in-law.
Tn 1659, Radisson and Groseilliers headed. northv¡est into the region of the upper Great Lakes. By the time
of their retu.rn to euébec in 1660, thev had. accumulated. a
rich store of furs. They arso brought rvith them stori.es
of an overland journey rvhich they had taken to the shores
of Hudson Bay. There a wearth of furs av¡aited the trader.
The story of hor^¡ these tv¡o men obtained. support for a sea.
voyage for t.he purpose of reapíng this rích harvest is
one that takes them from euèbec to France to Nerv England,,
to spain and finally to the court of cha.rres rr of Errglancl
in oxforcl. A grou¡: of Englishmen organízed- a venture to
Hud.son Bay r¡þfg6 finar'ty qot underway in 1668. Essentiatly
acting as guides, Rad.isson and Groseilriers r¡ent arong in
the tv¿o ketches. Rad-isson's ship, the Eagret, was soon
forced to return to port but the lrTonsuch, under the command of Zachari-ah Gillam, with Groseilliers on boa.rdf con.-.
tinued on. The blonsuch wintered in the bottom of the Bay.
Af'ter filling íts holcl with prime furs in the spring of

L669, it returned to England..
The ventürê \r,ê.s considered to be a success, a.nd
the eiç¡hteen financial backers asked for and receivetl a
charte:: granting exclusive rights to the land. drained by
the rivers florving into l{uclson Bay. The charLer of the
"Governor and company of Adventurers of Englancl tra-tling
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-r-nto iiud.son's.8a-y" was sj-tlnerl ancl- seal-ed o¡ 2nd rr'ã-y¡ J_670.
li¡rmed as tJre principa"l recip-i.ent was prj-nce Runer.t.
The
ia.nds wourcl hencefor:i¡7ð-ï<f be knor,/n as R'Þer:t,s T,and."
The summ,.r of 1670 sai,,¡ the return of trre company,s
ships to Flr:dson Bay. Groseirriers and Girr_am returned_ to
James Bay to buil-d- ð_ fcrt, r^zhiIe Ra_d-i-sson anci. cha_rles

Bavry, the first go'\,/ernor, heaci-ed. to the r..zest sl:ore" The
voyages of the follorving fev,r lzears concentra_ted on .the
trade a.t the south enri of the Ba.yn and little a.ttention
\'vâs paid to the estu.aries of the Flayes and Nelson
Rivers.
Tn 16g2 R.ad-i-ssonr ro\¡.7 in the emplov of the French.
enL.ered the Halres River and established. a post r,¿tri-ch
he
called Port Bourbon. Arriving that same year vzere zachariah
Gillanr v¡ith the nev¡ connpany governor John Brid.gar, a,nd a
private expedj-tion from Ner¡¡ EnEland com¡nande<1. by Benjamin
Gillam, zachariah's son. A rgar of nerves betrveen th.e ri.,¿*
a.linc¡ g.roups ensued- but by the spr_ì_ng sf 1683 Rad,_j_sson rvas
victorious; the French had beerr estaÏ¡rished. cn the v,,est
c<¡ast of the Bay.
over the next century or so the fort at Lhe mouth
of the Hayes suf-fered from a nu¡nber of captures ancl l:ecaptures- The French turned- the post over to the Enqrish
-i-n 1684, vrho then rebuirt it a.nd- subsesuentl_y renarned -i-t
Yo::lc Fort. ?\lthough the battr-e f.or control of the Bay
raged on' on othe:: coasts of the Bara, yo::k r,¡ent unmcrested.
until drTbervil-le attacrced and. captured. it in the farl_ of
1.694 - rt was recaptured for the Engrish by Allen
in 1696.
rn L697, drTberr¡-tlle ín his shi.p, the pelican, ernerqed
victorious over the English Eggp:fr+fg, B$got,,g_eay_,;:.nd.
geIi4g in a qreat naval ba-ttle a.nrl onlookers j.n york Fort
quicP;.ty surreird-ered- to hi¡r. The fort was to remain j_n
!-rench hands u.ntil l7l3 r,,ihen the Treaty o:f utrecht
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returned it to the Fiud-son's Bay Compan.,z. One rnore t_i.me the
Factory at york v¡as to fall- and this ti_m.e to the French
conì.mander La Perouse, r.vho destroyed ít ancl Fo::t pr:ince of
i{ares in l-782" subsequently the British re}:uilt york
Factory and henceforth it r.vas to rema_in in relative Ðeace.
The first exploration of the Hayes R_iver was conclucted by Radisson and his nepher,,r Jean Bapti.sLe chouarL in
the early fall of 1694. A. short travel time of perhaps four
or five days took them about z0o rnires u¡_r the Fiayes system.
This rvould not have brought them as far as the Echimarnish
but this i^/as bo be the deepest penetration of th.e inter_ior
for a period of six lrea-rs. pr_i-or to 1690 Chouart fol1ov¡ed
a similar route with a conpanion by the na-me of Grimar<1,
again penetrating 200 miles _inland.
clerks and trad-ers assigned to yo::rç Factorlz r^/ere
not anxious to 1eave the relative security of the for.t to
fulfill
the exploration int.erests-.of the factor- There r,¡a-s
also no pressure on then from. London to underta.ke an
exploring expedition. The d-irectors did horr¡er¡er, f avour a
mission that vzould resuit i-n a greater nu.m.ber or inlanc

natives brinclinq their furs to the posts at the Bay.
A young recruit by the name of Henr_rr Kelsey
immedia'tel1z -'i-mpressed his superiors as one r,vho ceruld undertake a journey inrand with the rndians. FIe was to go
inla.ntl with the Assiniboines who were return_i_ng to therr
homelands for the r¡¡inter. Kersey -¡r¿s to ma-ke obse::vations
of the country anc, induce more of the peoole to bring their
f .rrs to the coast to trade " He lef i yo::k r¡ort on 12t_h .Tune,
1690 and reached a place he called "rfeerings poi nt"
(presently believed hy some to be The pas, lr[anitoba.) on
10t.h Ju1¡y" In h-i-s journa.l he srroke of this part of his
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trip in the follo',ving manner
". . o . Sett f rom ye house r¡e tvreal th of June
Then up ye River I v.,rth heavy heart
Did take my way and from all English pa-rt
To live arnongst ye Natives of tñis ptåce
If god permíts me for one tr,vo years spa,ce
The inland country of Good repórt hat-h been
By Indians but by English yet not seen
Therefore T on my ,Joùrney ãie. not sta.y
But making all ye hast I could upon our \.¡rav
Gott on ye borders of ye stone rñ¿-i-an
counLry!
I took possession on ye tenth Tnstant July
And for my rnasters I soeaking for ym all
This neck of land I deèrinçJs poínt did call
Distance from hence by ;udgemènt at ye fest
From ye house síx hundred miles southwest
Through Rir¡ers wch run strong with falls
thirty-three Ca-rria.ges five iakes in aI1..."
This is the only record of that inland journey but it is
thought that' the firre 1a.kes and. thirty-three ca_rria.qes
occurred alonq the Hayes, carrot, M-inago a-nd saskatchewa.n
Ri-vers. rt is likely that his return to the Ray in ]'692.
follovzed the sane path. Though Henry Ker sey did. not use
the Echinamish route, he perhaps con.tributed to its er¡entuatr
discovery by lesseni ng the fears of inrand trave-r-, Frevalent anong the Brítish a.t that time.
At the governmenta.l level, the French in Ner.¡
France were as reluctant. as the English to explore the i.¡est.
However, young "coureurs des bois" rroved about lirri¡g ¿¡r¿
trading with the rnd.ians, and in the ea-r'ry yea.rs of the
18th century they had penetrated to the Lake Ï,{innipeg
region. By L7L6, the Assiniboine rnd.ians r¡¡ho came to york
Fort reported that they vrere able to ta.J<e their tracle to
Lake viinnipegr r¡/here there r^rere ser¡eraI settlements (of
coureurs). By the time La vérendrye had reached the Lake
of the I'^troods in L732, the cou.reurs cles Ïrois had brought
a.bouL a notable clecline in the trade of york Fort. The
,ì
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establishrnent of Fort La Reine at porta.ge la- pra-_irie
further aggravated the situat_ion a.t the Bay.
The first, of these ad.ventnrers to reach york via.
an inland water route from l4ontréat and. the first
to m.a_}-,e
notes of his journey was a French-rndian. Jcseoh LaFrance.
He v¡as the first man of European extract.ion
to use the
Echimamish route. Ir{oving f rom Lake l^linnineg
to the Bay
LaFrance d-escril:es tt:e East channel of the Nerson,
the
High Rock, and the Echimam_ish in 1742¡
"...The River was small v¡here
came out of the
Lake, for about six leagues it- itspreadíng
trri""än
several little_ passa.ges through Lrt* mu.rõhes,
farther dol'¡n vzhen coÍrectea tóg.ih", formed a uüt
large River" The banks \rere
until tfråV qot
to the great Fork, where the1oí¡,
River
aiviåeá-by
a Rock upon which a convenient Fort ismight
l:uilt, vrhich nright be cut off by bringí.;q b;Water around it. ...,'
"h"
From the High Rock LaFrance descend.ed by
î
"".the East Branch...it being the shortest
Passage; at the same tim.e
Fleet of 100
canoes rvenÈ d.own the Ifestern
".rroi,h",
Branch"...,,
LaFrancers trip begins t.o shor"r the preferen.ce f<¡r rou.tes
cbosen by the trave'r rers of the time. Tra-nsportation
between the Bay a-nd the ,sasr<atchehTan wourd i ntenti-onally
avo-id Lake üIinnipeg and **ou1d involve instead the Fox
or
carrot Rivers and. the Þrina.go River. Traver betrveen the
Assiniboíne country and the Bay ut.ilized Lake _r,Iinnipeg,
the Echimamish and the Hayes Rivers.
The journal of LaFrance caught the attention of
an rrishman, Arthur Dobbs, who ha.d. long been pressino the
Hudsonrs Bay company to actively search for a norther:n
mariti-me passage to the oríent. Joseph LaFrance,s journa_I
tu:rned Dobbs I attentions to the possibil-i-ty of an inland
passa-ge Lo the pacific and nolv he used- his
influence in
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Ètrgland to f orce the conpany to unclertake
ations " Althaugh Dobbs had dropped out o:l
'Lhe time the conpany mad.e another
venture

i nr arrcl

exp-lorthe pi_cture b1z
into the south*
dor-rb'1. that his influences had brcught

v¡est' there is little
the date of that journey forr.¡ard
rt v¡as 1754 before Antony Henday reft york Factory
and headed to the saskatche\^/an. IIe used the l{ayes and Fox
Rivers a-nd cross Lake in going i-nland" rn L7s6, hovrever,
Joseph smith of the company went- to Lake winnipeg and swan
River via the Echirnamish. other trips followed in l-756 and
1757 by Joseph tr'.Iaggoner and Tsaac Battr.ì,,zho also made use
of the "river that flor.vs both \^rays".
By the 1760,s the ped.lajîs, fur traders from
l4ontreal, had penetrated the saskatche$zan country and r+ere
of f ering considerable com.peti-tion to the HBC. To combat
these traders, r^,,ho r.¡ere acquiring the best f urs rigirt in
the home of the Tnctians, the HBC obtained the services of
a former member of the rivar faction, Loui-s primeau. rn
1766 he led the first group of six Hud.son's Bay company
"pedlars" inland. This represented the first real effort
of the company to take the trade inland. I4en rike t4atthelv
cocking, James Al1en, Ed.vrard Deering and l^Jilliam pink
headed inland in the ensuj_ng 7 lzears. Som.e of these men
most certainly mad.e use of the Echimamish River. By L7741
60 journeys ha.d been made to the lrTorth saskatchêr{ân from
York Factory. I¡/hile most of these journeys \.rere made v¡j-th
the express purpose of enticing the rndian-s to the Bay,
certain gains in exploration resutrted.. A1l plausible routes
were investigated and compared v¡íth those alreacly in use
cluring these and. subsequent yea::s. preferences in t.he
usage of the knolvn routes d_er¡elor:ed.
The estabrisirm.ent of the com.pany's f irst inland.

QA

post at

in L774. samuel Hearne
v/as charged r,vith a-ccomplishing this task ,¡¡ith the assistance of l4attheiv cocking. Ilearne used the Grass r¡_iver tra.ck
in hj-s upviarcl journey, but cocking used th.e Echi¡namish and.
Lake lVinnipeg route. From 1774 orlr the use o.t ttre Echimanrish
intensified as communication requirements rvith. the interior
cur:,berrand. House occurred

g're$¡.

Although the Hudson's Bay company

begun nor.,r
to carry out explorations with more interest and frequency
than had been shoivn in the past, they had yet to hire ind-ividuals v¡ho could be helpf ul in that specif ic ro] e. The
hacr.

fírst of a series of surveyors hired by the company r^¡as
Philip Turnor" He arrived at york Factory from England, in
late August of L778. He prepared. a- plan of the Factory and
then departed quickly for cumberrand Flouse, travelling via
the Grass P^iver. After a winter of observations on the
saskatchewan, he returned to york via the Echimamish
Hayes Route. He observed quite a difference in the rel.a.tive qualities oi the Nelson and Echimam.ish flows
June 30, L779
"...Inlectnesday at 4 A. ÙI. got und.erway leaving
the Saskashawan lVater (East Channet ) a1t to
Northryard and vrent up a sma1l River light
current and black rvater, tha_t of the Saskashawan
being a white thick water, went frorn NE to E
about 4 Miles and ca¡re to a Lake about 3 lrtiles
wide and- about 5 f eet rvater La-nd bold & Rockey, . . "
Turnor goes on to speak of the upper end. of the channel
and. the headvlater pond. He seems a-¡¡¡are not at arr of the
name of the ríver or its pecularities
1, L77g
t'...l'hursday at 2¡ufy
A" ¡.1. got underlvay irr a nä.rroiv river and very black water easey current
against ua, went about 30 Miles mostly Ë to NE,
the r:iver in some places not above 4 ya.rds wide
but good Cepth of r^¡ater, came to the end. of the
River v¡hich is a srn-all- Ba-y the sides bold rocks

which the

i^ra-i.e_r is su.pposecl to s.r:ring o',rt of
,
carried over a lorv noêÈ (p.rinteiÌ.-i.oí"
p".tåå*i
aL the e:rcl of ,the Bay 50 yards into anotÏrer Ë.y
of the sa.ne kind
on the oàh.r si_ce of the Rock"
Latitucie try O]:servation 54 26,
r¡¡ent B
Miles E by N, in the Ba.y which inl'o.som'e places
-is å Mire rvi.de on both äj.aes bold. and Räcieey,
a branch of
Rir¡er (Mrolson River) joiåea
-a large
us falling from
the sout.lr. o..,,
This was the first d.escription of the Echimamish a-fter
that of Joseph La.I'rance nearly t:0 years previous
philip Turnor was
to ::eturn to Cumberland House in
"

1789 where he was

joined by peter
Fidler and Da.vid
Thom.pson. These
trvo men succeed_ed

l4r. Turnor, vlho
shortly after returned to Eng1ancl,
ancl- they became very
well-knorvn for exploratory v.ior3<. David
Thompson v¡as the

first to a_ctua11-y
survey the Echínramisìr

An eastr,yard viev¡ down the
eastern Echima,nish. The
Portage is out oÍ sight to
'h-ïre lov¡er right of the photo.

and hie accomplíshed_
this on a journey
from Cumberland to
York in the sprinç¡

of

this
survey lvas not available to the autho::,
l-790

"

TtroucJh

B6

Thompson's "Na.r:ra'¿'ive" does incr-r-rcle a description of his
eas'bern approach to -t,he Bchimainish in L786
"...The river norr forrned Lakes anC small strea.ms
with several carrying pla.ces over rvhich r,ve passed
to a lov¡ v¡inrLing ridge of ra-ncr which separates
the waters tha'L frow eastr,vard into llud.sõn's Bayo
and those that run v¡estrva.rd into r,ake tr7i-neneg.'l . "
Fie went on to clescrì be the painted stone rvhich had sat upon
thís ridge of land and given its name to the portage.

"...On the short carrying place by which v¡e
crossed this rid.ge, the Indians, time out of
mind had placed a m.anito stone in shape like a
coblers lap stone (a stone like a d.oughnut or
dish), but of th::ee tirnes its size, påinted red

with ochre, to ',vhich they rnake som_e trif ling
offeríngs;...."
By L792, rvhen philíp Turno:: once more passed along
Echirnamish on his ivay to the Bay. he had. become famiri.ar
lvíth some of the local nomenclature. The "snall Rir¿er rvith
light current a.nd- brack water't had become "E*cha-na-mísir
River". A "Ial<e about 3 Míles ivide and abou.t 5 feet v/ater.;'
\^râs no$/ "Me-tha-cha-ivan Lake". FIe also noiv reierred to
"a lorv Rock at the end of the Bay" a-s ,,the painted stone
carrying place". The Echirnamish l¿as becoming a better and
better known water i:oute.
The North LVest comoany had- been formed in Ftontreal
in 1784. I^Iith better organizatíon a.nd renerved vigour, the
pedlars had becone the Nortwesters and rvere united against.
the HBC.
rn the 1790's the Hayes - Echimamish Rcute began
to receive administrative attention a-nd work uTas b-egun to
make it as ef f icient for the fur- trad-e as poss.ible. Earlier
'the Paínted stone i.tseif hail. been f oi:cibi-y rernovecl. The
rndians had been inclined to spend some time j-n reverance
at each crossinE of this portage. r,^lhen they were taken
into the employ of the Compa-n',' es cruides and. paclcllers,
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little

torerance wa.s shoivn for their religj-on and tl:e delays
caused by its practice. The return trip ínranrl had to ire
completed- in tine for the annual ship to sa.il- through the
dangerous Hudson Stra_it before freeze-up.
rn \786 Thompson had spoken of the d.eparture.from
York Factory of the inland tracle, sayingi
"...The inland trad.e was carried b1z twelve large
indian canoes, each carrying three men and six
packages of good.s, iron ware, etco ... "
These boats v¡ere far too sm.aIl for the big lakes and. lr¡ere
very much at the mercy of the rveather. Larger a.nd more
rugged. boats v/ere required. wooden boats had been in use
at Henley House, south of the Bay, for some years. Their
d.esign was expand.ecl upon and buildíng operations began on
the saskatche\./an in 1795. They were about 40 feet 1ong,
3 feet in depthr and.9 reet in the beam. They could caryy'
3à tons of goocls and on the u¡ater they !\7ere not noticeably
slorver than freighter canoes. They \.{ere rowed or saireil
by I - 10 Orkneymen. By the year 1800 they were in regular
and systematic use a.rong the saskatchewan River and Lake
lrlinnipeg portions of the R.oute

At the

of a very fast section of the Hayes
River, about 110 miles upstrea.m frorn york Factory, Gordon
House or Rock Depot was constructed in L794. By taking
from York the packages destined. for the saskatchevzan tcr
the Depot in late spríng, and there meeting the doivnstreanLravelling inland crev¡s v¡ith their loads of furs, an exchange could be rnade and thus the inland. crews could shave
by a r,veek their normal travelling time for the rouncl trip.
This wa.s particulariy beneficial wheir or.re bears in miirrl
that at this time both n.ajor fur companies rvere expandirrg
norihwestrvard into the Athabaska. rt also canr.e at a tírne
head.

EB

when the HBC had its back to the v.¡alr the lrlorth l¡iest
company vras controlling LL/r¿ of the furtrade
a.nd ba.¿llv
need.ed a morale-booster
Other clepots were built. Jack River llouse, no::th
of Lake lrlinnipeg lvas first erected. in the late 1790's.
Oxford House rvas built in 1798.
Competition continued betr,¡een the trvo companies
and the Echima¡¡ish was utilized- heavily 'throughout the first
decade of the 19th century. The use of the larger wood.en

boats spread throughout the north, even to york Factorv.
They lvere soon to become associated. v¡ith the Factory and
rvould be knov¡n as york boats.
The next signíficant deveropment in the establishment of the Hayes - Echimamish as a major route of comrnerce
came with the beginnings of the Red, River settlement. Lord
selkirk, whc bv l-808 owned 40 ¡:ercent of the shares of the
IIBC, was granted 1161000 acres on the southern edge of
Rupertrs Land in 1811. settlers \,rere recruìted from. the
Highlands of scottand and from Trelandr and the first of
them arríved at Ycrk Factory in the fall of l-811. They
wintered on the Bay and came i.nland in 187-Z.I,ir. Abel
Edwards accompê-nied the group as surgeon. He kept sorne
sketchy notes of their pessage through the Echimamish area.
'nEcchemamis, or Litt1e River. Very nãrrol.¡ anC
w
iv, cäntainì ng many
Beaver dans . Shores f lat, resembling v¡a'ter meadorys. The bed muddy.

"

"lIenrL Lake (Hairy Lake) . Length four rniles,
breadth one mile, water blackish and very shallow

Bottom muddy" "
Ma.ny more exped.itions of settlers cârne in suirsecluent yea.rs
The York boats, and hence the Echimamish no longer carried
only men and furs, but also the machinery of fa-rming and
the other material needs of the settler,s fa.milies. The

^
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settlement was suppl-ied. enLi::ely via l-Iuilson Bay and. the
inlancl trade rontes. Along the Echimamish came such things
as l'¡heeled carriages, six and. nine-pound-er cannons, pianos,
and of course, the dornestic livestock. ïn the other clirection \',¡ere shipped such oddities as woulC entertain the
gentry back home for exam.ple bison calves.
Apart from the apparent value of the lTayes
Echimamish route as a supply and communicatíon link with
Great Britain, it had another more subtle value that was
never really tested. Tt protected the hinterland. of Ca.nad.a
from encroachment by 'the Am-ericans.
As British ínterest grevi in the colony so al so
did their interest in the Arctic. Captain John Franklin
vTas sent on an overland m-ission to the shores of the Arct.i.c
Ocean. York Factory was his port of arrival in North
America in the year 1819. From there he was to proceed
inland, first to the Athabaska and then north to the Ocean.
He reached the Painted Stone Portage in September of 1819.
"...The Painted Stone is a lovr rock, ten or
twelve yards across, remarkable for the marshy
strea-ms v¡hich arise on each side of it, ta.king
different courses.. n. "
". . .It is said. that there rvas formerllr a stone
placed near the centre of this portage on v¡hich
figures r,,iere annually traced, and offerings
deposited by the Indíans; but the stone has
been removed many years and- the spot has.ceased
to be held. in veneration...."
Launching their boat.s over the portage, his part!¡ began the
descent of the r,.¡estern Echimamish
r'...This smaIl stream has its course through a
rÐ.orass, ancl j.n dry sea.sons its cha.nnel contains t
instead of rvater, rnerely a foot or trvo of thin
mud. On these occasions it is customary to build.
dams that it may be rende.red. navigable by the
accumulation of its lvaters" On the present occasion there was no r,¿ant of water, the princ-ipal
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irnpedim.ent v¡e experienced being from the nai:rot"rness of the cha.nnel, which permitted. the l¡illov¡s
of each bank to meet over our hea.ds an.ri obstrucL

the men at the oars o . . . "
This is the first reference to man-made darns aIong the
Echimamish. Possibly the building of these dams r¡¡as initiited during the settlement of the Red. Rir¡er Co1cnv.
Franklin goes on to v¡ri.te of the lower Echimamish.
"...In many parts the morass by v¡hich the river
is nourished, and through which ít flov¡s is intersected by ridges which cross the channel, and
requíre the boat to be lifted over them. In the
afternoon lye passed through a shallow piece of
water overgro\^rn rvith bulrushes, and hence named
Hairy Lake; and in the evening, encamped on the
banks of Blackwater Creek, by v¡hich this lake
empties itself j-nto Sea River. . . . "
The year 1820 marked the beginning of George
Sim.pson's intimacy rvith the commerce of Ru.pert's Land.
His first winter v,'ith the HuC-son¡s Bay Company leas spent
in the Athabaska Region, but he moved east to Red, Ir"iver
in 1821 to become the governor of the Northern Department"
The merger rvith the North l¡lest Com-pany also became a
reality that year. The united company was run very much
as the HBC had been run prior to j-B2:.. The burden of
supplying the inter-ior nov¡ fell- entirel-y on the IIayes
Echimamish Route. A.hvays trying to irnpro*.re effi-ciency,
Simpson ordered that the Nelson be re-explored as a-n
alternative route to York Factory from Lake lfinnipeg. The
Irielson again proved unsuitable and things on the Echimamish
remained much as they had alv¡ays been.
Depots spotted along the lvay could be immensly
helpful in lessening the brigades' tra',.¡el time in sp::ingi
and autumn. This was the rationale for the construction
of the P.ock Depot back in the l-ate 1790rs. The same rea-'
soning was enployeä to justify the building of, Norway
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the ou'bIet of Lake vüinnipeg in l8l5. It provecl
very valuabre to the company in the late yea.rs or the fur
trade rivalry. Although it burned to the ç¡round. a fery
short years later, it rvas quickly rebuilt on an even
grander scale and soon chall_enged york Factory as the
centre of the no::thern act.ivities of the HBC. To take the
pressure of f the river route in suiuìer, il- was ihought
that a rvinter road would be of immense va.lue. The road
was to paral1el the Hayes River for most of the way and.
could therefore serve as portage trails a:round, the rapid.s
in the summer season. The extent to v¡hich thi.s project r,rras
completed is in question. Rich (L967) states that it v¡as
completed up to Lake Vlinnipeg in 1827-2e., but Cov¡ie (1913)
speakíng of the section betr¡¡een Rock Depot and Oxford.
House nea,r

House says

ì

"...thj-s project, rvhich at first appeared. to
promise a great redr:ction in freight. charges
a.nd a general benefit to the country \{as aba.ntt

doned... .
I¡Thatever the outcome of that effort, l'Torway House rose to
some prominence among the posts of the Company and this
spelled the demise of the Rock Depoi on the lov¿er l{ayes.
The irnportance of oxford House suffered, also because of
the increa-sed. use of Norway House as a. fonvarding d.epot.
These were the clays of George Sirnpson's express
journeys across canada and in both LBTT and lB2B he ritera1-ly flev¡ along the Echimamish. Tn 1B2B he a-rrived at the
Painted Stone one afternoon at 3 o'clock, encamped ttrat
night "below the upper beaver dam" and, reached Sea River
by 9 o'clock the foll-owing m.orning in time for breakf¿rst.
Governor Simpson spent little
time admiring the lanclscape.
It was in the followinq fei¿ deca-des that the
Ecirimamish - Hayes attained its zenith. The entire fur
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the voyageurs. O'ther por'uages were also

su-j-ta-Ì:lv

All of these im.provements demonstratecl their value
in the mid 1840's. The Anericans vrere t.hrea'tening t.o extenC
their boundary northwa.rds, particularly ín the Oregon Terr*
itory. In response to this threat, the British Government
sent in a number of troops under Colonel Crofton in the
yeârs L846 to i848. Thel' t,¡ere hurried.to Red River over
the Flayes and. Echimamish Rivers. To assist them in getting
their materials over the portage at l{hite Fa.ll, Red River
carts lvere brought down from the settlemen'b. The troops
\¡Iere able to f ulf ill their role as a. d-eterrent force.
In 1B5B the Palliser e:<pedition $/as sent out on
to the prairies. Blakiston was d.irected to follow the
Hudson Bay Route and to co¡n:¡.ent on its effectiveness. He
was unenthusiastic, but left an excelLent description of
travel on the Echimamish.
"...The end of a narrovr l-ake is within a few
yards of the source of the Echiam.amis, a small
stream rvhose ryaters flow to the v¡estv¡a-rd; vlhere
sufficíent rvater is kept for the pa-ssage of boats
by two da¡ns six mi.les apart, these Írêrê formerly
the work of beavers, buÈ are now kept up by the
passing boats. At the passage of a boat a portion
is pulled a.\ray, the boat run through and it is
again shut securely. This stream, rarhich on account of dans, has l-ittle or no current is for
the most part through marsh, and so narro\,r that
the wiIlor.¡s meet overhead, and the boat sometirnes
touches the bank on each síde. At a distance of
358 miles from Hudsonrs Bry, Sea River ís enterecl.'u
This gent,Ieman left one of the most concise descríptions of
the t¡oats in use at the tine. Tt is of note that they had
not yet, assumeC the name of "York Boatû".
"...Each boat is of the follorving construction:Length of keel 30 f eet ¡ over all 42 f eet, r.rhich
gives considerabl-e shear equally to both stem

OA
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and. stern*post; bread.th of bearn 9 feet, sharp a1both ends, depth insicle 3 feet, and- rvhen loadecl
with 70 "pieces" (about 56 cwt") ]resides the
cre\.¡¡, oars, sa.íl, mast, etc", draivs two feet or"

water...nt'

The boat-crew would have consisted of I oarsmen and. a
steersman rvho would have to assist him in his r,vork, a
ruclder for the lakes and a long s\,üeep f or river work. For
the most part, I"Iétis voyageurs or Srvampy India.n tripmen
manned the boats" There rvere by this time over 200 of these
craft in service across the northrvest.
Blakiston's expressed pessirnism for the future of
the Hudson Bay Route dicl not prevent it from remaining the

major artery link-ing Great Britai.n with the interior

plains region of

until the coming of the rail'say.
Cov¡ie on his journey inland in LB67 made an interesting point regarding the methoCs of freight rnovement
along the rivers;
"...An ordinary boat|s crehr are also unable to
haul their orvn boat over Ia-nc1 across a por:tage
by themselves...""
Therefore boats travelled in brigades of four or fj-ver so
that they could be of mutual aid in traversíng a portage.
Log rollers were laid on the ground. i:reneath the boats to
expeCite their overland novement.
Ca,nada

By vir.tue of the Charter signed in L67C, the
Huclson's Bay Company had assumed and ma.intained. control
of Rupertrs Land" A Deed of Surrender, negotiated in
1869 and finalized in 1870 ceded the lancl to the Government of Canada. In fact, the Incl-ians hacl been left out
of all this, but the cha-nce for them to give up their
claim to the lancl catne r¡hen the \¡Tinnipeg Treaty, Number
I'ive was "negotiatedn' at Norrvay House in 1875. The
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Minister of the Interior had stated
"...that it rvas essen'L.ial that tire Inclian title
to all the territory in the vicinity of the
lake (l,finnipeg) shoulC be extinguished so that
settlers and traders might have und-isturbed access to its rvaters, islands, inlets and- tributary streams....tt
Thus by L876, 100r000 square miles \¡rere surrendered to
the government and the people were established on re",

serves.

Meanwhile, the comm.erce conducted between the
inland and York Factory on the Bay suffered a setba.ck" By
the early 1860's, the raill^ray had pushed its r,,ray westwa-rd
in the United States, ancl that, coupled with steamship
navigation betrveen the States and r¡Tinnipeg, proved formídab1e competition to the boats on the o1d. Hayes River
Route " Delivery of goods to the Saska.tchetrran a.nd. ALhabaska regions vras cheaper and faster if the American
railway was used. A smaller and. smaller area \^ra.s suoported
from York Factory

Pra.ctical interest in the resources of the
Echirnamísh area tnas first shorr¡n by the Geological Survelr
of Canada in 1878. In that year Dr. Robert Bell r,vas sent
to investigate the country betrveen Lake Ifinnipeg and Hudson
Bay. Dr. BeII's description of the Echinra.mish Route \.^ras
excelLent.

rr...The distance betv¡een these posts (Norivay
House and York Factory) in a straight line is
301 miles by my map. Lal<e InTinnipeg has l¡een
ascertained by t.he engineers of the Canadian
Pacific Raihvay to be 710 feet above the sea.
Notv¡ithstanding Èhis considerable amount of
fall, in going f rom ltrorrvay House to York Factory,
the difficulties of boat-navigation in descending are not great, but are more serious in
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returning. In the dorynward journey it is necessary
to haul the boat over dry cround only three ti.rnes,
namely, ât the vzat,ershed of the Ecl:imamish, the
Robinson Portage and. the Trout Fall-. These portages
measure 28, l-31-5 and 24 yards respectively. All the
other rapids a-re run by York boats, and mostly with.
a fuIl cargo, but at some of them-, rnore or less of
the load reguires to be carried past by land. In
the upward journey there are in all about tvrenty
demi-charges t or haulíng places, and. in a-ddition
to the three complete portages v¡hích reguire to
be made in going down, there is a fourth, the
Island Portage, about fortlz yard.s in length.
"The boat-route leaves the east channel of
the Nelson River twenty-five rniles belorr' llorrvay
House, and. turns up a small ¡ s\^¡ampy and ma::shy
stream calIed Echimamish. In the interval the
river ís full of islands r and. would average a.bout
a mile in v¡idth, including' them. The shores are
rather lovl, but not often sr¡7arnpy. The banks con-sist of a rather light-coloured- c1ay, v¡ith gneiss
frequently appearing unCerneath it and. form.ing
the points and smaller islands. The tinr-ber consists of splluce, tamarack, Ba-nksia-n pine, rvhíte
birch, aspeni balm of Gilead and willor¡¡s, r,vith
balsam fir.
a Iíttle
t'A chute, lvith a descent of about forrr feet,
caIled Sea-river FaII, occurs in the east channel
at seventeen miles beTor,v }lorway House r or thirtyseven from Lake hlinnipeg. Loaded boats run dorvn
this chute, but it is necessery to unload and
track them up the current.
"The Cree word. I'Echimaririshlt signifies a chan*
nel in r¡hich the water f 'ì ows each \^raJ*. Its course
is eastward, and at tvrenty-eight mÍles in a
straight line from the east channel, trve come to
an abrupt termination of the v¡estern part, ât a
low rock cal--led the Painted Stone , 28 yard.s in
v¡idth, which forms the rvatershed of the channel.
Hairy Lake ancl two dams, with a rise of about
one foot at each, are passed. in the above interval. The boats ar.e unloacleC and hauled over the
littte r,vatershed, and iau'rched into r.,¡hat is re'*
garded as a continuation of the same channel.
The Vühite-v¿ater F-iver, rshich clischarges Little
Lake Winnipeg, joins the eastern Echin.ami.sh on
the south side, at seven miles from the rratershed. From this point to Oxford Lake, the sÈream.
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Sea River
having no recognized name,

Fall
propose to catrl it
Franklinrs.River, after theI tãte-sir
,rãrrn
who had a narrow escape frorn d;;*;i;g i. itFranklin,
near
the White-water, in fgfg.
"Around Rainy Lake, and on either sid.e of the
valley of the Echimamish, lovr
domes ãt roct occur
occasion-lly near the route, and
rid-ges which --E
pear to rise to a height of seventy
ór eighty "p_
feet are seen jn some places at a di=t.""å
two to three miles bacÈ- The Echim.amis' cutsoÊ off
a small border- along the southern edgá of the
Iluronian Trough, vihich ivill be descrín"a
further
on; but from the confluence of the l¡rhite-\rateï,
gneiss was the only rock observed-"i""õ-r;;;;ií",=
River all the lvay Lo Oxford Lake. ¡,ranËfin,s
River fl-ows succãssivel1z through no¡irr=orr,=,
Pine and Ì,{indy Lak_es. nð¡inson Fortage,
the most
formidable one on the r^¡hoIe ro*te, occurs
at the
foot of the lake of the same name. The carrying_
trai.l, which is as lvid.e and snooth a-s a good.
t^/aggon road, passes over the light grey õfay soil
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1910 v¡as the first to m,ention the exi-stence of a thircl clam
on the Echim.amish and to mention the tramwa-y on F.obinson
Portage. This tramvray r,vas built by Charlie Sincl-air of
the HBC in 1905 to assist the men in getti-ng their loa.<i.s
across the 3/4 rníle portage. The size and. frequency of

the brigades travelling on this river had decreased to a
poÍnt where the m-oving of the boats overland was prohibited by a lack of manpor¡¡er. The tramvray alleviated this
problênr.

The reign of the York boats came Lo a-n end in the
1920rs when the developnr.ent of an outboard rnotor suitable
for canoes gave 'bhe smaller crait the ed.ge in efficiency.
Trains of six or seven 19 foot freighters tor¡¡ed by one
motorized canoe carried al-l the cargio over the Echima.mish.
In 1937 the last boat sailed from York Factory and York
v¡as aftennrard supplied by boat from the new port of
Churchill or from the inland. post at Norway House. Canoe
trains contínued. to ply the Hayes Route until they were

replaced in the early I fifties by vrinter tractor trains
and the aeroplane. York Factory was fina-l1y abandoned in
L957 for many reasons, the major one 1:robably being the
lack of profit in its operation.
Today the Echinamish is a quiet river¿ Its only

traffíc is the occasional Ind.ian trapper or fisherman and
the people from the south rvho come to sample the history,
the.legends and the land.scape of the River which flows
both ways
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C. The Story of the paintecl Stone

The Echimami-sh cor¡mand-ed the respect a-nd- awe of
generations of the a.reas inhabitants. Horv rvas th_i_s attitude

to the river d-eveloped? unfortunately, v¡e do not knor,v and.
can only speculate but perhaps rve ha,ve in our hands some
knowledge which wilr assist us in our specul.ations.
lve are fairly confident that the glaciers had. ex..
posed the entire Echiman,ish trasin hy about 8,000 years
before present. I¡re can be sure tha-t herer âs in othe:: better documented regions of the country, nomadic rnd.ian
tribes invad.ed the area on the heels of the gracier. These
people would have been very dependent on the waten resources
of Èheir landr âs a food source¡ âs a transportatíon
"highi^layr', etc. Let us not lose sight of another background
consideratíon. The indications are almost overr¡¡helming that
the upper Echimamish r'zas a reasona-bIy large river that
flowed eastward tov¡ardg the Tyrrell Sea., the p_redecessor of

Hudson Bay.
The people

originally populatinç¡ the area lrere,
like those of most cultures, very d.ependent on rvater. They
were subsistence fishermen and as such used the i:ivers ancl
lakes as food sources. of course, the v¡a-ter v.ras also a
necessity for consumption itsel-f , for transportation ancl
for basic health. A reasonal¡le assumption consitlering these
facts, therefore, is tha.t the tribes lÍved nearî and becane
intimately associated wÍth, the familiar surface rvater
bodies. rf the Echima-mish was a large river a-t the tinr_e, it
woul-d have been a vrel-l-used and vrell-knov¡n region, for
it would have suppl-ied many of the peopies, needs, or¡er a
period of several generatíons the slow reduction in t-he
flows and water levels would. !¡e noticed and renernbered v¡ith
inLerest. A continued d.ecrease in flov¡ rvou_ld- have soon
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allor,ved the rocks lvhich form. the Painted Stone portage
today, to emerge. This r,voul-d mai:k the demise of what to
the people had been a magnificent, albeit a dangerous,
rapids, Fetv places were associated, more closely with the

spiriÈual world than a rapids or faLls, for inevitably
they claimed the lives of riany people ånd bore those lives
avzay Èo another rvorld, Would not a story whereby a raging
torrent was over time reduced to a creek and then to vírtually nothing be a story to v¡hich some spiritual significance would be attached?
By this point in time, the Echimamish woul-d likely
have assumed characteristics simílar to rvhat one finds today. Oners initial suspicion j-s thrat the Indian's romance
with this river would hence end, for no longer would it support
large numbers of them. But such a suspicion would be \^/rongi.
Not only had the rapids "emerged,", but now the water flowed.
in both directions fronn a small pond behind the former
rapids. Instead of the water originating in the west and
flowing east, the water originated in the centre of the
watershed and flowed. both to the east and to the rvest. A
pair of innocuous rivulets fed a common headwater pond.. A1though the water-landscape had been modified so that a
dívide now occurred between the Nelson and Hayes Rivers, the
Echimamish offered an easy way across for the traveller.
He
knew all too well the trials and tribulations associated wíth
crossing from one watershed to another. The easy way across
qTas in the form of a divid.e composed of water on1y. No
portages \^rere necess ary , though one lyould be required to
lift his canoe over a small- beaver dam at ei ther end of the
pond. This truly was a gift
Notably, the headv¡ater pond was located adjacent
to the emerged rocks of the former rapids. These smooth,
:
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J:are rocks hacL becor¡.e used as a- nortage to avoicl sorn.e
i:oulder obstructions in the sinall ea.stern Ech-imamish. It
is little wonde:: then, that this rock lta.s chosen as a
sacred. pla.ce, where offerings could be nade to the t¡anitcu
for the miraculous v¡atershed crossínq he had provided.. It
appears that a period of pe::haos one da¡¡ r,vas reserrzed. for
spiritual activities on each crossj-ng. The close proximitlz
of the hea-dlvater pond. to the portage mad.e it easy',to mis-

take the portage for a divide and. for the earl¡¡ European
travellers to com.pletely rni-ss ihe meaning of the ter-'m
"Echimamish". The signíficance of the Painted Stone r¡/ould
be easily misunclerstood. IÏolever, it j-s uoon the explorers
and fur-traders that we must rely for a description of the
Fainted Stone and the Echinamish. Belor¡r are guotations
from many of the noted "voyagieurs". It is i-nterest.ing to
follow their sloi.rly d.eveloping coaÌlrehension of the area-.
Philip Turnor
July 1, L77g
"...Thursda1z at 2 Atq got underl^zaY in a- rtârror¡¡
river and very black rvater easey current against
usr went about 30 miles n''.ostly from E to lilE (t.he
river in sotfle places not ahove 4 lrards v¡ide but
good depth of water) came to trr*e encl or the
River ruhich is a small Bay the sides bolrl F.ocks
which the r,vater is supposed to spring out of '
Carried over a lorv Rock at the end of the Bay
50 yards into an other ba1' of the sa-me l<ind on
the other sicle of the F.ock o . . . "
l'1r. Turnor believes that the porLage marks the upper end of
the westward-flor¡¡ing river ancl does not see that it also
f lor.zs eastv¡ard. The legend that the water springs out of
the rocks is 'interesting. It must refer to a situation
that saw the headrvater pond. so small (the size t^iould be
determined by the positioning of the beaver C,ams) tha.t
there lrere no apparent tributaries f eecling j-t, for only
then would the rocks be looked. upon as a source of v¡a.ter "
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Mr. Turnor did. not s-ee this
stream flowing
eastv¡ard out of the headwater
pond..
David

Thompson

"...The River rtãr"rorred Lakes and smalatl::"u*.
-ã_rJr-rrr,ich
with severar .*rrviiä
v¡e passed
to a low v¡indi"g iiäàepraces
of tanã.rñi.r, separales
the waters that-riåtr=easttøardand those that rrrtr-r.=twarcl i"tã ÌIucrsonrs Bay,
into-iate Þiineoeg.
îhis ridse contínües-att ;i";;'irrä
easr side of
-rài.r,
this Lake ro tire ñive1
ir crosses
and forms one of its
llineeäõ,
fa11;.,.õ;,arrä short
place by rvhich ln"-"rossed
t.hi; ;ïãg", rhecarry-inq
time our- of mind-rraã"pra..á--r-*äiî.o
rnaianà,
srone in
shape like a c"nrãr" i"p
doughnut o1 dishl ,-¡"t õf "toä.i"îä-=.or,. like a
three,üi*.= its size,
paintecl red wit'h'á"ñ.",
to
v¡hich-ifr"1, rnake trif_
ling offerings; ¡"i--*.å st"""-ãäa
all kicked a6out b; ;1' tolerant årrerinss v/ere
Ë:eople. . . .
David Thompson, that g,reat
surveyor, .a*o be1i6r1¡ss t.ha-t
the portage at the pa-inted stone
is a divide. He ,i_s the
r,

*
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only person to give a rlescriction of the a_ctu.al painted
stone" Arthough he seem.s not to grasp the significance of
the -Çtone to the peop'l s, he exhibits , ð_L least, some
hum.an understanding of its im.portance to them.. He shorn¡s
no little disgust for the attitudes of the men who causecl
the removal of the stone. The rernoval seems to have resulted from a desire for efficiency on the part of the
Hudsonrs Bay Company. The v¡orship time spent by the native
guides and paddlers at the poriage courd- be rittle afforcled
by those peopre ivho v¡ere in charge of the inland operations.
rt is not clear from- Thompson's remarks the exact da.te of
the Stoners demiser.but it wa_s orobably subsesuent to the
establishment of cumberland House as an inland_ post in
L774.

Philip Turnor
Jullz B, ]7g2
"...at 3/4 pÌî came to the black v¡ater which
takes its rise at the E-cha-ma-mish Carr¡¿ing
place"...t'
on this trip through Turnor is avrare of the name of the
river but he still refers to the portage as being the
boundary of the rvatershed.
John Franklin
September lglg
"...The Painted Stone is a. lorr' roci< ten or
twelve yards across, remarkable for the marshy
streams l.¡hich arise on each sid.e of it, ta-king
different courses.
"...Tt is s*iC. that there-r^ra_s. formerl.1' a stone
placed near the centre of this portage on rvhich
figures v¡ere annually traced anã offárings deposited by the Indians; but the stone haã been
removed many years and the s,pot has ceased to
be held in veñeration
"..,Having launched. the boats over the rock, v¡e
cornm.enced the cl.escant of the Echena-mís. o o o "
The truth eludes ca.ptain Franklin just as it has the others
up to this point in time. He says that the marshy strea-ms

-
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The Painted Stone porta_cre
as vieived frora its
approaches. The hea-dwater
"ast"iÃ
pcnd is barely visi-b1e _bã-.
hild tht portáse furã-rlqht_
coloured rock in the
---of the photograoh) ".rrÉf"
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arise on each s-ide of the portage. on his v¡est!.iârc. jo'rney he belíeves himself to be clescending the mcment he
departs the paintecl Stone. It. is obrTjes= from his rema::ks
that the memory of the painted stone itserf linge::s, inspite of íts physica.l rernova.l
Edrvard Errnatinger
July 2g,J B27
"...Fine weaLher. Sta.rted. at $ past I a-.m.
arrived at the painted stone ãuäut
Found.
the upper end of the rtchenem.aninesB.
rathei
shoal .. .. t'
Edward Ermatinger accompaníed an express journey from york
Factory to Fort vancouver. Needless to say his feIlov¡
travellers took little ti-m.e to look arounrâ and observe the

landscape.

Archibald MacDonald
July 1g,lB2B
"...Left the upper end (of the r.dh-i-te Fall) alittle before noon, and arrived. at the painted.
stone by three o'clock. The water was low at

AiÈchemanus.... "
Another rather cursory glance at the la-nd. Archibalc
l4acDonald was accompanying George Sirnpson on a journey to.
the Pacific. simpson lva.s not noted fo:: a tolerance of

casual itineraries as indicated b1z their speecl ín tra*
versing the distance betrveen Ï^Ihite Fall and painted. stone.
ït ís interesting to note that inspíte of a consistency
in the prevíous spellings of "Echimamish", Errnatinger and
l4acDonald have independentry a.rrived at two very d.ifferent
spellings.
Blal<i-ston
185 B
r'...The
end of a narrovr lake is within a fev¡
yarrls of the source of the Ech.iamamis, a smalr
stream whose wa.ters flow to the westwar:d....,,
rnvestigating lhe route for his superior, t4r. pa11:Lser,
Blakiston approached. the painted stone from the ea_st. The
narrovr lake referred to is the channel of the eastern
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Echimamish- 'rhe "feu vards" r,¡o,;rr_d_ refer to the r-enqth
of
the po::taoe. ,rle L.oo sees the porta.ge as a_ cli.rziCe.

Ïsaac Cor^ri e
Septen.ber
"" -Leavinq the !'rrrite Far-1r passing. through:Jg67
the
river r¿he::e Franklin i.¡as
ãrov¡ne.d, and.
since named after him, ttrrough'seve::al_
"."ii1'
l_a'<es
connected b-y narror.,l streans, v¡inding th;;;;ñ
grassy marshland, being the eastern part of _
Echemamís ("a stream runninq t1^¡o *ävä;t -rr;reached the d-ivide betrveen Ètre headl¡aters of the
Ilayes and. the ypper Nelson River at t-*e pa-inted
Stone portagie during the 23rd. The Þo::taqe here
ís short, over an even rock,
to descend t.he Echemamisr...""and then or":f,"gorrïsaac Cowie, a ne\t' recruit of the Hudson,s Bay Compaf,y,
at
least understands that the v¡a.ters on both sici.es of the
stone are referred to as the es¡1mamish. Hor¡reverr he
stirl
accepts the portage as the ,Livide.
Robert Bell
78
". . -The cree r'¡o:rd "Echimamì sh" signif i-es a18cha-nnel- ín v¡hich the water flor^¡s each r,.¡ay. it= ;;;;="
is eastlard, and. at ZB niles i; ; stra j_ght line
from the easL channelr r^r-ê com.e
abrurrt ter_
m-ination of the v¡estern nart, âtto aa-n
Iov¡
rock calred
the painted stone, 28 ..¿-aras in v¡-iatrr, vrhich
forms
the watershed of the channer ."..:-" The boats
a_2.:e
unloaded and hauled over the little watershed anrl
launchec into w=hat is regard.ed as a. continuation
e4+.Lr'rs&v'
of the same channel ... .,,
Dr' Bell was a geologist for the Georogical survey
of
canada. Though he knoi^¡s lvhat the terrn ,'Echinarn-ish* m.eans,
and though he knoi'¡s that this na'-n.e is aporied. to rroth
eastern and, r,trestern channels, he did not search the land
for an explanäiion. He mainta-ins that the oortacJe
-i-s
the boundary of the v¡atersheds.
More geoloqists follor¡ed Dr. Ber-l but thev shov¡ed
litt1e insight into the probl-en. lîr. A. S. Cr:chrane, foi:.
exa.r'rple, referred to the painte,l stone por:tage as
the
"I{eight of Lancr. po:taqe }:etr¿een },rchimamish anri F-,ranklin

-
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R. l¡1. Brock
August 10, l9I0
'r...Ascending the Echimamish thräe da.m.s, m.ai.n*
tained to render the stream navigable for yor:k
boats, were passe,i. and the head ðf the stream
reached at Painted Stone portage. A lift c)ver
this rock transferreC the canoes to Hayes F-iver
rvater, which ís foIlor,+ed to the sea. o o. "
R- hT- Brock was a rerrresentative of the Geol.ogical survey
of canada, u¡ho accompanied the Governor General, Earl Grey
on his tour of the Iludson Bay Route. The myth that the
portage vras a divide continued. Tn fact, l.fr. Brock \.^¡as on
Hayes F.iver water before he tra..nsferred his canoes over
the portage.
Frederick J. Al-cock
1920
"...Fifteen miles above Robinson porta.qe. the
route lead.s up a Dârror¡/ stream knor,¡n as the
Echimamish, a Cree name meaning a river v¡hich
flows both ways
At what is knorvn as the
Painted Stone a short portaøe 1ead.s across the
divide to the part of the Echimamish r.ohich f]or,irs
westv¡ard. to the Nelson River,... "
F. J. Alcock was a geologist v¡ith an interesL in history.
rt is unknov¡n whether or not he actualrv travetred the
route. some of his text indicates that he ma¡¿ not have,
relying on others for their descriptions. At any rate he
does 1íttle to clear up the misunderstand.ings regardínç¡
the Echimamish.
T. L. Tanton
1936
"...Subseguently the present drainage conditions
rîrere established due probably to continental
warping, the eastern part risinq sorne..^¡hat highe::
than the vzest, and. the uoper stretches of both
Hayes and Echimamish rivers a,ssuming the character
of lakes in the river cha.nnel that had. been incisecl. Part of the rr.ater ponded. rvest of painted.
Stone oorta.ge still finds its way easterl¡¿ into
llaves river, but the flow of the qreater part has
been reversecl Lor¡vard the west.... "
Tanton v¡as another geologist and in the al-.ove paraqraph

k¡,:,,
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he is speculatinc,, on recen' changes
i-n the draina.ge

of the

.

bas j_n

req_tr,'eF,_.i-n¿rl1y,

soneone cloes d-ef i ne

the t'¡¡o-directional
flol.¡ of the Echimamish.
However, he t¿as pred_
judiced by the ideas

of others anci. he labels
the eastr¡¡ard flor^z of
the Echi_mam:i_sh as the
Fla.yes

River.

Atl the
above guotations give
one no reason to
doubt that the head_

water pond raas al_r,.¡alzs
acì.jacent to the
Paintecl Stone portage.
The follolvinq excerpt
by E::ic l{orse is the

At the end of this small
bay on the eastern Echim.amish
enters the trickle of wáter
which

onlv reference to a
different headwa-ter
pond..

seconds earlier hJ-s
left rhe hea_ctwarer pã"äl
100 yards to ttre v¡eäi. -''
Eric }lorse
1956
"...trJhy the rot./ers of yorl; Boatsr r.nzhen
there
is
a direct and- continuous
of v¡a_ter: from Lake
Iriinnipes ro york Facroryflorr¿
¡i ,'ãv ;;";;"'*"r=or,,
preferred to lug their Ëoot=
oì¡er a- dir¡j-de, and
take to the Hayes p.iver instead
plainable bv tire bacl .ir.r..tur ofis pa.rtllz s3_
tiìe lieJ-son,
but also bv rhe ru.irili*Jr
*.o,r"menr
ovei: the
divide. rhi=
.
curious
lirtte ri\zer,
i=."ii;;;it'uì:
the Echimami srr (trre-iiv.t1tn*t-rrol.iÅ-¡Jtrr*o,.vs)
"
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The Echimamish, rvith barely d.etecta.bre current
for about forty mires, links the rfaves ,B-irrer
v¡ith Lhe Nelson. In totall1z flat¡ sr^/a.n..py
the Echimamish boasts the unusuai fea-turecountry,
of
rising, not at one end- but in its "rnid.dle"i
two
strearns from north and. south, meet in a kreave:r
pond whích florvs out west and. east -- respectÍ.velv
*-Ì

into the lfelson and- the Hayes
"At painted stone portäge, canoes and their
cargo are carried for trventy paces, not over
divide as _is staterl in the äarly' journals-.. a
but between two parallel streamsr''uótrr of wh_ich
are f lowing eastr^rard.. A contour rine crosses
course here, and the painÈec1 stone offered thethe
shortest, simplest vzay to take the droo.
"At the first beaver d.am on the Echia.manish
the canoes _are símpl1r dragged gp over the dam;
and a long beaver-fIooded.-åectïän
stirt
proceedíng westrvard. Shortly afterifolror¡¡s,
the
two
source streams enter, another bea_ver dam is
encountered, v¡here the rvater is now fl0wing
dor,un. .. . "
Eric Morse, rather imprecisely, crescribe,s the divide on
the Echimamish, as being rocated som.e distance r¡¡est of
Painted stone. on questioning Mr. Morse, it is revealed
that the headwater poncl, the hì-ghest elevated pond, was
located about 5 mires west of the painted stone portage.
He said that as he paddled v¡estward about 4 mi res west of
the stone, he þras r.equirecl to ascend a beaver darn into a
higher pond,. This pond vras slightly less than a rnile in
length- h'l:en he reached the west end of the pond, he had,
to descend another dan to contact the next pond.
This observa-tion thror¡s a v¡hole new light on the
interpretation of "Echimarnish". Irjot only does the flor,v
split in the Echimam-ish, but the point at rvhich the frorv
sprits arso appears to be capable of movernent. The tv¡o
observed situations of the headv¿ater poncl. are reproduced_
in Fignrre 11. They represent the condit.ions observed by
the author in 1973 and rg74 and desc::ibed- in the ear'ry
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lournals' and those obserrred. by t4r.
I:rorse in 1956. The
configuration and profile of
the upper Echimami_sh v¡ould
allov¡ such a shift to take olace.
The plan v.i elv shown in
Figure 12 helps to demonstrate
this. one cð.n see that trre
upper river consÍsts of a
number
tions joined by narror.¿ channels. of lons, r.r,.Irr;;*r""_
trr* i"L" sections
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behind them, then
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both toge'ther coul-d act as the hea-clwater pond" The i-nvol-¿ement of the third lake sectíon to the west i.s also a
possibility though sorne'.vhat more remote" f)ue to the fact
that the early journals always sLate that the c_escent of
the urestern Echimamish began at the portð-g€, it is unlikellz
that the 1956 condition existed d.uring these journel¿s.
surely the ascent of a beaver dam on a_ westward ja-unt from
the Paínted stone would have been noted.. Thereforet the
author suggests that the Lg73-7A condition is typical oi
the past ancl the headwater pond. shifted but ra.rely, r,vhen
the beaver !'¡ere at a particurarry lor.^¡ point in their cycle.
The elevations in Figure 11 are only relative ancl
approximate. An elevation drop pf no more than l0 feet is
experienced from the uppermost Echimamish to the Nerson
River. This d.rop r¡¡ould. be sliqhtly greater when the Nelson
was carrying less v¡at.er than it was in June rg7 4. The
assumption has been that the r¡¡ater concitions in 1956 were
the same as in L974. This is not likery, but. they wou1d
not vary enough to lessen the compa_tabiJ_ity of the concept
of a shifting headlrater pond. Notice that it was the absence of the beaver dam at the portage that effected the
situatíon noted in 1956. The rocation of this <i.am is more
precisely noted. in Fisure I3.
!.lhat did the removal of the Stone by the Hudson,s
Bay company really siqnify? To paraphrase David Thomoson.
it was an act typical of the intolerance shorun by the
whiteman for the religion of the redinan. But the religion
of the rndian rvas a religion of the rand. Thompson r¿rites

of the Nahatharvays;
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but thel' cêrnnot define what kincl of r-ife i-t is
but sây, if it r^¡as not al.ive it coulcr. not crive
and continue life to other things anc +:o u.rrj"mated creatures . The forests, ilre letLges and
hills of rock, the 1akes and rivers háve all
something of the manito about them, especialrv
the falls in the rivers, and those to i^uhich the
fish come to spat/n.... "
Thus the European's intolerance of the religions of others
and. their exploitative attitucle toivards the land. anci. all
that lived therein Ì,vere manifestecl in thei-r disd-ai-n for
and removal of the painted Stone.
Tn the fali of rg73 a ca.oe journey was nncler*
taken by R. !'f. I'Iewbury, a professor at the university of
l4anitoba, rvith the sole purpose of replacinq the painted
stone- with an understand.ing borne of several years of
personal contact lvith the Ia-nd, in particular this river
and portâgê, he a-ccomplished his desire.Ts -i_t too much to
hope for, that v¡ith the return of the painted stone r.¡ir1
return an understand.ing of other "paintecl_ Stones,' and a
comprehension of rvhat man's rel ationship to the 1ancl rnust
be if he is to survive on this planet.
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l\Ia.vj-clation a.nd Tr:ansportat
-ì_on
-in the Echip.ra.mish Basin

The Ech.imanish r¿as the kelz
travelled boat rou'Le. The historical to an ol_d and. much_
er¡ents J-eadinç¡ to the
devel0pment of this ::oute b,el0ngs
in another chaÞter,
ho'ever' rhe Ìrighrighrs sha1l
be revÍer¿ed ,;r" ;;;.ir".
For uncounted years prior to
the

ivhj_tena-n,s
arrival 0n this continent, the
-Tndians norø r<norvn as the
cree tribe, Ínhabite,r the a.r:ea.
The direct u""."u""."""..
these people on the f10ra and
fauna of thei-r la.nds ím.plied
that, partícularly ín tímes
of great neeclr flo r;art. of their
country went unharvested. Thus
it i_s reasonable to concluríe
that the basin of the Echimamish
v¡as r^rel' knorvn

and tra-v_

elLed. throughout.

travel at that t-i-me r^¡as b¡r L,irch
or spruce
bark canoe. The Echi¡namish itself
and a feiv rnajor trj_::utaries
such as Fai::y or I{alfrva1z creek r¡¡ould
provj-de excellent ave_
summer

Fairy creek just upstream of its

mouth
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nues of t'-raver-. They al-r.or.zed easy ancl safe passage
to the
most remote corners of the rv-atershed. The creeks
we.re the
arteries of this rnost bountiful provicl€r, the basin
of
the Echimamish. Because of the smarr_ size and
passive

the
character of the Echir,na¡r-ish a.ncl Ít.s tributaries,
it ,¡¡as
a kind place for those people in their fragile craft
rn v¡inter the trar¡e' by dogslecl wou'd, be eased.
considerabty by the hard E¡ind-blown snorì¡ on the
many lake
expanses f ound ivithin the basin. The river
channel v¡ourd
províde relatively easy go-i-ng for the snor,,/shoer,
being
clear of entangling shrubs and bushes.
The kames and eskers rvith their exoosed ridges
and parkland vegetation, v¡ould assist the overland.
traveIler in any season
f\fith the a.dvent of the Hudson,s Bay Company on
the shores of the Frozen Sea, the Echimam_i-sh became
nore
heavíly used as it furnished. exceedingly easy passage
towards the Bay from the region of Sea (I^linnipeg)
Lalce.
canoes were the vehicle of the f'r trade at
that time.
Each carried two or three Dassengers and a
coupre of
hundred pounds of furs at most. The canoes v¡ere
right and
drew little water. Even in d.ry yea-rs adeguate
water ¡vas
avaÍlable in the Echimamish to fr-oat the canoes. The
bea_
ver population mai-ntai-ned. dams at critica.l points along
the route that held. back a sufficient gua-ntit¡z of vzater
for the boats. For more than a century, frorn the 1670,s
to th.e l770ts, this v¡as the slrstem of trading that dom_
inated.
The lludson's Bay Company moved _i_nla.nd in 1774
rvith the construction by sanruel Hearne of a post on
Cumberland, Lake on the SaskatchehTan. This.hra.s
in truth
the beginning of the annual fur brigades - trre trip inrancl
v¡ith trace goods and the trio to the Bav with furs
- arl
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during the short ice-free season. .Arthough many
of the ini_
tial forays int. the inter.ior rnade use of the Fox
Ri.ver.L.o
the north rather than the Echimamish, by the tate
L770,s
the Echimamish-Ha.1,es v/as firnrly establ-ished as the
main
artery connecting the inland. operations vrith the
heacl.guar"ters at york Factory. canoes cont.i-nued the-ì-r dominance
until the beginning of the rgth century r,¡hen there
appeared
on the scene the much heavier, larger ancl stronger ,,york,,

boats

York boats \¡rere of r:oard construction, about Ã.-o
feet 1ong, 9 feet rtid-e and- when carrying a fulI
load of
70 pieces, drew 2 feet of water. Their draught
made the
maintenance of the beaver <lams on the Echirnamish
a. necessity' Hovlever, being on a n,ain fur trad.e h-ì-ghwa¡2,
these
valuable animars found survir¡al to be difficurt to
say
the least, and- soon these clarns r.¡ere left without custo*
dians. During the dry years it r,¡as necessary for
the
Company to construct its or¿n dams. To quote
John Franklin

in

1819;
". . . Tn d-ry
it is custom.ary to build clams
that it maylzears
be rendered navigahri_e b¡¿ the ã.ccu.mulation of its r.,¡aters. , . . "
Initially there !,rere probabllz trvo dams, the ones noted.

a-s

No's. l and 3 on t¡¿*e acconpanying flâp, Figure 14. Their
construction was basicalllz a series of 1og cradles fj_Ilecl
v¡ith rocks and earth. canoes ancl their roads v¡ou1d be
lifted over the dams but the rarge rvood.en boats r^zere han*
dled in a different manner. Blakiston reporting t.o pall_iser
in 1858 states that i
'0.. "At the- passage of a boat a port.ion is oulled.
-iqãi"-;h;;"
away' the boat run through and
it
i=
securely"..."
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t&:'

dar: on the
Tll ypn"rmosr
construcrion
¿"[",
ili¡f
19th century.

Ech.iman_ish. Its in_

back to the early

Dam No. 2 . 'Ihe v¡ater
forced over a
ledge on the riqht of i-s
the photogranh" rock

r

-

r3:!_

-

rt appears that trvo d.ams sufficecl untii some-Li_me
earJ-y in the 20th centur.y, R.. u. Brock, a member of Ear-l
Grey's entourage in 1910 \,,'a.s the first traveller to nor:e
the exístence of three dar¡.s the most r-cently constru-cbed
one being situated about halfvray bet¡¡een the oríginal tr.¿o
(No. 2 on Figure 1¿¡) .
rn the meanti-irre, portages and. u¡inter trails v/er:e
being developed. The diary of J. B. Tyrrell (December 1Bg3)
indicates that the v¡inter trai'l bet¡,rieen oxford House and
Norvray House sk-i-rted the Echimamish basin to the south,
turning up the Molson Rirrer f rorn the FJayes, crossing Morson
Lake and then over to ihe Nerson via paim.usk creek. portage
trails were noted historicalry and thev proba.Ì:ly predatecl
European presence. one ran f::om a point z+. miles east. of
the Painted stone south to Molson River. Tt was first
noted by Robert Bell in rB7B. Tanton remarked_ on a Þortage
then in use (1936), that -çi€Ít nor.bh from the Echimamish towards Butterfly Le.ke. Another one \üêr¡t northeast from Dam
l'To. 3 to some small lal<es on the pine creel< system.. of
course, the best-documented. of all the porta-ges in the
Echimamísh area is the painted stone portage. rts storlz
begins long before we have any vrri-tten record- of it.
The depression in the 1930rs pla.ced a. heavy emphasìs on the value and hence'the discoverll of the precious
metals. I^71:en some small gold finds l{êr€ recorded- along the
Echimamish, the prospectors of l,lanitoba ¡:espond.ed r^rith
several months of intense activi-ty. The movemenL of rnen
and l-ight machínery into the area reguíred- the rnoct.ification
of water levels in the river so that Ít courd ca-l:ry the
heavíly loaded boats. A ner'¡ d.am rvas buil-t.in the fatj- of
1936 akrout 6 miles abcve E]airy Lake to alreviate the
situation. By this time Darn ìio. 3 ha.cl fa.rren into d-isre*

Figure
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Dam No. 3 is norv. submerged
f eet of water. it

beneath a.bout 2
Èetr^zeen the out_
crops visible on. each
"tr*i"r.ãs
side_oi
tfr" photograph.
The dam is oriented .";r_;;;
ar
of a 90 degree bend in the river. rhe poinr
dams still
exi-st although only tv¡o maintain
a ri.rop across
them. These are the uroper dams
No,s l_ and 2, ?rar¡ing res_
pectively heads of about
å and l* feet. Dam No. 1j_s a
long structureset atop a ridge
of gneiss" ït is overgror¡¡n with willov¡s except
for a narro\,v chute through
which the entire flow discharges.
The
at the bottom of the l.ngest straight second darn oceurs

section ; ;;;
over a chloritic schist out_
crop on the south side of the
structure. The third dam is
yet suhmerg.ed r¡¡ith alrout 2
f eet of water f lor.ving over
-l-t
rÈ was built on the souther:n
arm of a g0 degree bend in "
the river' The newest danr occurs
10r,rg5¿ e¡ the river. rt
has been ignored by the water
and a channel or dj_rzersion
has resultecl on the north side
of it (Darn No. 4), On Lhe
Echimamish- The water spi'ls
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E. Vegeta.ti on in the
Echimamish Ba.sin

The Echirn-anrish tsa-sin is forrnd. v¡ithin the Boreal
Forest Region of ca-nada. J. -q. R.ov¡e (L972), in his "Forest
Regis¡s of carreda.", has id-entified tv¡o subdivisions of the
boreal forest in exìstence ín the Echimamish Area.; the
trTerson River section and the Northern coniferous section.
The Nelson River section d.escritres the v¡estern
tv¡o-thì rd,s of the rvatershed. This area was covered. bv
glacial Lake Agassiz and the conseguent clay a.nd. sand lacustrine deposits have had the effect of levelling the
formerly irregular precambrian surface. on v¡ell-d.rained
slopes, podzolic prof iles nornr.a.lly d-evelop. Gle¡¿soJ-s a_re
typical of the -i-mperf ectl-y cra-ined sl.opes. l4oss a_nd rvoody
peat characte rize the spr:uce a-nc1 ta.r'rara-ck rouskeqs (F.owe
r972) "

of black spruce (picea m.a.riana) ma.ke uo
a large pa-rt of the forest cover,m
to ihe
numerous and. extensive s\"rd.nr.Þs that lie l:ack f.ron the rivers
and streams is reilected ín a restriction of growth. t^lhere
drainage is better, as along the sid-es of riversr orr is*
lands or on 1or.'r ridges, good stand.s of v¡hite spruce (p "
grauca) with some balsam poplar (populus balsarr'!: fera.) ,
u¡hite birch (-eetufa papyrifera) , trembling aspen (BoLu-luå
trenul-oi<þi) , and balsam fir (t"Uies ¡aisg$e4) are customary. Extensive and repeated rires have, hoviever, frag-.
mented al] the forest cover and. larqe areas Dor+7 supÐort
small growth tren',J:rling aspen, vzhite birchr anrL scatte::ecl.
r,¡hite and black.sr:ruce t oy jackoine '(p.inpq. b:rnilsieF3) and
trernj¡ling aspen. Tamarack (Larix laricinq) is present ¡.¡ith
black spruce in sr{arnps. \,rar:'-or.ls spec,ies of v¡iIlov¡ (,lgf!l
sptr. ) and a1d.er (Llfgg_-gEp*:) f o::¡r extensi-ve shorel.ine
stancLs

L40

communiti es.

The ea-ste::n bounCart¡ of the li:fel_son River sec.tir:r.r
lies on a nort.h south line ivhich cuts throucrh the
Echim.amish Basin a. ferv mi les lyest of the painterl stone
Portage. To the east of the bound-ary is p^or.re's Nor:.the::n

conifer:ous section. This a.r:ea is rvi-thin

a- reg-i-on rvh.ere

glaciation \,vas intense. The resulting relief is í::requla.r
r¡ríLh paralle1 rocky rid.ges sepa_ratinq poorlv-draíned de-.
pressions and 1ong, narrovr 1akes. Drift d-eposi-ts on the
uplands are ttrin in some pla.ces and absent in others. The
deeper drift of the slopes and. valreys shorvs humo-fer:ric
podzol p::ofile d.evelopmelt, whire the poo::ly-ri..raj-nec area.s
are peat-fiI1ed.
Black spruce is the pre,lom.inant Lree on the thin
soils of the upla.nds as wel1 as on the poorly-drained. low^
l.and.s, assoc-iated ¡,,rith jackpine and tam"aracl-, respectively.
Frequent fires have favoured the spi:ead of jackpine and.
are probably responsible a] so for the generar though
scattered representation of v¡hite birch over the rnajoritv
of sites. Tn river a.nd lal<e varleys r.^rhere m-ol:e f avoura_l:l e
cond.itions of soil ancl local clím.ate obta-inr ¡¿hite srlruce,
balsam fír, trembling aspen, and. barsam poolar form mixed.
stands of good grovrth
' Scogqan (1950) lists the follor.¡-i-ng
common forest
associates in the Nelson River section¡
Vi rginia gra-Þe-fern
Bot::vchi-um r¡-irgi.ni anum
+
Spiny shield-fern
Dryor:terffi
Clubmosses

Horsetails
Sedges

Iycopg d j-un*comp 1 ana!úJn
L. elavaturn
=--_---_=_
r,. annot'r.Ð\a
L. ohscururi

Eõuffiüm trratense
É-.-ffiãï¿Ie"s.----_-

E-. syl-.f,/ätTõm
ffi
ffi

ffi

1^1

-L=r

Small rounci.-leaved orch_i- s
Smal1 northern boq o::ch,i-s

Rattlesnake nlanta'i n
Bracted. gl:een orchis
Northern green orchis
Coral roots

Lady's slipoei
Lad.ies I tresses
I^iild 1i1y-of -the-vaI1ey
Showy sand.wort
Northern stitchr¡¡ort
Long-leaved stitchwort

Anemones

+

Coral lorh.i-z a. m.acul ata.

õTEîñ4rm

C. calceolus

Seneca sna-lçe*root

Bunchber::1r
e-rs

passe::j-pum

SpEãntEes rom.anzof f iana
+
Maianthem-um canadense
.-Arenaria 1 ate::if lora.
Stellaria calvcantha
S. lonq'i folia

virginiana

.4. cyl-indrica.
A.. CA_naoens-'r-s

Go1d.-thread

s

ffi
ffi
æ
ffis
ffi

Anemone

Naked.-stalked mitrel^lo::t
Dwarf rasp]:er::y
Stemless raspberrl/
Creamlr sweet nea
Canadían milk*vetch
Smooth

Orchis r:otundifolia

a.oarill-

Black snake-l:oot

a

ffia"

Mitella

nuda

niffis lõãËcens

ffi

tãffiru.s ochroleucus

Astra.galus canadens:Ls
J:

PolvçJala
Feneq'a
Cornus canacl.ensi s

ffi

ffica

Starf lor.ver
Tndian pipe

I'fonotror:a uniflora

False wintergreen
Liverleaf rrintergreen

ffi
ffi

One:flor¡zered pyrola

One-sided

r..yi

Cov¡-wheat

ntergireen

Tal-l lungrvort

SweeÈ-scented. bedstrav¡

T\,¿inf

lower

Snowberry
Twiníng honeysuckle

Cranberry-bush

l4oneses u.niflora

Þ; secffia !,{eitens

i-

a rrãniEulãta

ffi
ffiuSg
Lon cer a_91 auc e s cen s
j-

Viburnum edule

According to Scoggan (1950), the general ac¡uat-ic
vegetation consists of;
Pondweed

Bur-reed
Bladdenvorts

Potamogeton
H_ojamoget'-ol spg.
s
Sparganiuin sÐÐ.

ffilqar:is
gr'..'.'.,r.l#
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Ye'l

low v¡ater lili¡

I^trater smartweed

ÞIater crotzfoot

milfoil
lvlare I s tail
I,'trater

t{uphar variegatqg
þlyçroguq. em.ph itr iqm

Ra-nunculus aquat-j-1is

llippurj-s vulgaris
Lesser duckrveedLemna rn-inor
Tvy - leaved duckr,rzeedL " 'trisulca
Shal low-ryater communities night include;
Siuam.p horsetail
EguÍsetum flu'¡iatil

ens

bulrush

Scii:pus valici-us
Carex agua-tilis
C. rostra'La
Spangle-top orass
f-ltun-uffiffi'stuca-cea
TalI reedgrass
Phragmj-tes communis
In still shalloi.¡er r^rater a-nd -in ¡nud are found ¡
Common
Sedges

Arrow-h.eads

Spike-rush

car-rait
creepíng spearr.vort
Þ{udwort
Tuftecl loosestrife

Water parsnip

Sa-gittari-a latifolia
-q. cuneata

Elffi'ãrÏ-s
@
ffiul-a
ffi
ffiora

spÐ.

Svreet-f1ag
Àõòrus cããmus
IVithin the limited range allorved by the Echimamish ]:asin
the above communities var]¡ only in mi-nor \¡rays, even f rom
one section to another. Therefore, although Scogqan (1950)
compiled. the above lists for the }trelson River section,, they
are almost egually valid for the western bound,ar¡l region
of the Northern Coniferous section.
In the summer of L97 4 an atter:.rpL rvas made to descri be some of the ind.ir¡idual communities of plants found.
in the Echimamish v¡atershed. For the most part the inves*
tigat,ions vrere carried out. in the vicinity of the painted
Stone Portage, but it is felt that the resul-Ls are afr-.
plicable throughout the basin.

1A1

The most comrnon tree
com¡runitl/ -is closed black
spiruce forest. This

is true of both

Lhe

IrTelson F-iver and

Northern Coniferous
sections. The black
soruce in imperfectly

or well-drained sites
rnay atta_i-n a heÍght
of 50 feet. The
forest may be dotted
v¡ith balsan pop]-ar
but their Õc:curence
is rare. Ãi: ;ocia-tecl
r.ri'¡¡t the bi¿ick spruce
al:e the following;

The closed. ca-nopy of the

9.-rf" black spruce forest
inhibirs
the ä.;;i";;å;;'
of the undersrory.
ihi;-mossy forest floãr isdotted with e,rrii-rlIp_

berry
Red-osier

d.oqv,,ood.

smooth sarsaparilla
one- s _ided r.vintergreen

Fi.reweed.

Sour-top blueberry
Dr+arf raspberry
I*:lv saxifrasè
tV+Id

lVild

1ily-of -Éhe_vat.lev

pea

ffi
ffiensis

ffir:
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Lungrvort
Sweet coltsfoot
Rock cranberrv

i'iertensia sÞ.
Petasites palm_atus
vacc I ntum. vitr_rs -i-daeaæ
Lrnna.ea _boreal_is

Twinflower
Strawberry
Bearberry

Stiff

Mosses

¡'ragârl-a
sp "
--.4
åEc
Éìrcro..
tapfiy I os
lostar:hylos

clubmoss

uva,-ursi

Lycopod.rum annotj-nunr
=-æ
-HOryt,rl-cnulIì.
Spp.
i.-Leurozl_um. sI).
-.%

Bog and muskeg a-reas
"oroffistj_nct
community. The only tree growth
i., --trru=u areas is manifested in 10 to 15 foot bla-ck spïuce and- tamarack with
a
few divarf birch (Betula glandulosa-) . ïn associat-ion
rvith

these trees are found.;
TVoodsia

InloorLs

Baketi apple-berrv
Bog laurel

{üÞus

Kal.Ill.i

Small cranberry
Sweet ga'l.e
PiÈcher plant

j_a sÞ.

iãffibemorous

a polifolia

ffirÐus

-

Alpine azalea
Bogbean
Sedges
Orchid.s

VioIet

Red baneberry
Bedstravr

uarex spp.

:-î'--.lJ-

.H.AÐena.rLä. spp.
-:.:
vr_ol_a- adurrca

Ã,cGea rub?;
Gall_um sÞ
=.--?.-'lê!

Labrador tea

æêq4 gr".nla.ndica

Clubmosses

t-ycoOodium sp?f .

Sphagnum

o

i;þnagnllm sþ.

%

Gold-threa.d
qoplis qioqnTãndica
Round-leaved sundew
Pqorsera rotünõffi-ïfa
Marsh cinquefoil
Cotton grass
Bedrock outcrops surpport jackpine and bla-ck
spruce, a-nd occasionar- whíte spruce, paper birch and
trembling aspen. The trees are usually grenerously spacecl,
yíelding an open canopy. Other plants
comprisinq the outcrop flora include ì
Three-toothed saxifrage
Saxi{raqe tr_ì-cuspid.ata
Alurnroot
rieucnera sprJ.
Glaucous spea_r grass
Yoð_ ql-auca

@ffi

-

14s

This is an example of the
mixed forest roirna ¡ãrriäã
the shoreline outcrops uio.,q
the eastern echiû,.a_mi;h" **"
Trembling aspen dom.inaËes
puE l_s kept company by the
spruce
:!l?.k
pl_ne
""å-'fÉu"i";k-:
"
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Pink corydali-s
Rusty r.¡oocl sia
Cinquefoil s
Northe::n hedstrai,.¡
Harebell
Rock cranberry
Juniper
Bearberry
Sedges
C::ol''/f

t'tõo¿slffi*
ffitata

i,.

l:en

-q

P. srj,
Cã.fiîm ho::eale
ffidifol-ia
va-cc -r_nrur.n_

vj.tr:s -irLaea

Jun:i r.re¡us co¡nmunis

.ffiursi

Cg.rex spr:.
Rani-rncu.lus sÐ.

oot

Alder
Red-osier

Col:.¡,1 a 1 -t s senr-ne l:r/

dogviood

Cherry
Skunk curr:ant
Clubmoss
Sta.rf lovrer

Calypso

ffi

ffi-ãEõF.ni

Prunus sÐp.
%

-

fera

Aul osum

Lycopodi um cornÞlãi:atum
Tri.entali_s boreal_is

cffi

Unfortunatej-12, the eslcer - kame landforms r;,1êrê
not Ínvestiga-ted in r974. For vegetative data pe::tai_ning
to these areas I am. depenclent on the r.¡ork done in 1950 l:y
q- J. scoggan. These landform.s occur in both the }Telson
RÍver and Northern Coniferous sections of the v¡a.tershecl and
once again the veget.ation is assumed to be sirnilar in the
two sections, The domi-nant tree types a.re jackpine, blacl<
and whiÈe spruce, and t:remkrling a.spen. sone of the common
associates are;
Red prairie lily
L-ilium rrhiraderphi-cum

Wild Iily-of-the-val1e¡¡
Rattlesnäke r¡1a-ntain
Northern bastard toad.-Í'l ax
Ri chardson's toad-fla.x
Prairie anernone
Red windflower

¡

ffi
ffiiana
Pul-satilla lurLo¡iiðiana

Strawberry

ùwarf raspberry
Northern prickly rose

Ho'rked violet
Fireweed
Smooth sarsaparilla
Bunchberry

Wintergreens

Fõsa acîcuïã;ïs
Vl-o I a a.dun.ca

ÊõfõËIuñ_ãrqu s t i f o I ium

-

ffi
vYl:oIa

%

vr..rens

P. asarifolia

ffi

--

-

I /A

-

Lhose who take the tine to observe.
B_i-hliog::aphy

C., "Forest Flora of Cana.da", Departrnent of
Northern Affairs and National Resources, Forestry
Branch, Bulletin IzL , Otta'iva L97 2

Cunningham, G.

Moon, Barl:ara, 'rThe Tllustrated Natural Historlr of Canada
THe Canadian Shíe1d", Natural Science of Canada

Ltd., Toronto
Rowe,

L97O

J. S., "Forest Regions of Canad.a". Department of the
Environment, Canad.ian Forestrlz Service, pub. No.
1300, Ottawa 1972.

Scoggan, H. J., "Bota-nical Investigations i_n Central

Manítoba", l'lationa] M.useum of Cana_da. Bull_etin
No.. 118, Ot'tawa. 1950
Scoggann

II. J., "Botanical Inúestigations alonq the äayes
River F.oute, Northern Manitol:a", Na-tional
Museum of Canada, Bu1letin No. 1-23t Otta\^ra 1951 .
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I:li1c-lIi.fe in the
Echinarnish Basin

I,lar¡ma1s

Tn the Echimam.ish area there lìve a_bout 38 species
of terrestrial m.amrnars. The rist of spec-ies r^¡hich fol-rows
has been constructed from. data avail-able for the precamkr::ia_n
shield and for the closed boreal forest zone a-nd. thus must

ignore loca1 pecularities of distributj-on
Common shrew
shrern¡

Sorex cinerus

Arctic

S. arcti cus
S. palustris

f,iater shrerv

Pygmy shrew

Short-tailed

shrew
Star-nosed nrole
Snowshoe hare
Red squirrel

Woodchuck

Eastern chir¡m.unk
Least chipm.unk
Northern flying squirrel
Beaver

Deer mouse
Bog lemming
Ilorthern lemming mouse
Red-backed r:ouse
Ì4eadow vol e
Heather vole
Rock vole
Yellorv-cheeked vol e

Ivluskr:at
Meadov¡ jumping mouse
Porcupi ne

Itlicrosorex hor¡i

-tsIarl-na frev-icauda
Condylura cristatá

lepus

amerl_canus

ffionicus

ffis

ffi
ffis
easffi

ffiatus
Synaptomys

5. .Ðorea.ll-s

mffi;îon

cooper:i

m.ys

qapr:eri

crotus Dennsvhzan icus
Pnenacomys intermedius
Ìvli crotus chrotorrhinus
i-vil-

ffius

limber wolf

Zaous hucl-sonicus
!.;rr-trli zon ctorsatum
uanl_s lupl-s
\/ulpes vulpes

River otter

ffi
lvtust'el-a-

Red fox
Black bear

Ursus a-mericanus

Ermine

Least

Mink
Marten

%

r.¡ease1

Fisher

þTolverine
Skunk

Canada lynx
ivloose

Cari-bou

.

ermrna
14. rixosa.
Iq.. v-i-son
frãFGs americana

M.
- pennanti
GuIo qulo
tqëõ.hîEîs-rnephitis
tYñx õa:lrãããnsîsA.lces alces

@
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Approx-i-natelv l.75 species of b.irC.s rnay vi_sit or
live in the Echin'.am.ish area. in the course of a yearo A fei,,.r
are permanent residentsr a fer^¡ are rv-inter oi: surnmer transi.ents but by far the most are those rchj.ch come in the
summer to breec. and raise a famíly. The rists belorv a-::e.
categorized according to the-i-r period of resid-ency in the
basin
Permanent Residents
Goshawk

Spruce grouse
Ruffed grouse

Sharp-tailed grouse

Great horned owl

Hawk owI
Barred oivl
GreaÈ grey oivl

Boreal owl
Dorvny woodpecker
Nor. three-toed vioodpecker
Three-toed vrocdpeCker

T^rhisky j ack

Blue jay

Common Raven

Black-capped chickad.ee

Boreal chickad.ee
Pine grosbeak
Red crossbill
t{hite-winged cros sbi11
Summ-er vi sitors
Great blue heron
Gad.wal1
Common eider
Rud.d.y duck

Sandhill crane
American coot
I¡li11et

Franklin's gull
Caspian tern

Mourning dove
Red-breasted nuthatch
Mountain bluebird

Accipiter qent.ilis

CanacJcites canadensis

ffiane11us
Surnia ulula
Fffix varf-a
F. nËffiosa
ãeq€ffimereus
Dendrocopg; pul:'esgens.
Picoicles ir:i da.ótvlus
P " arcti.cus
::--;-__*
Pori-sor:eus canadens is
Cvanoci tta crist.a-ta
i.+

Corvus corax
Pa-rus

Erffipi-'l-lus

P. hudsoni-cus
Pini.cola enuclea-tor
Loxia cu::r'irostra.
eucoptera

Ardea herodias
A.nas strepqra
Somateria m.ollissìma

ffi

@mipa_llnatgå
!.arus pipixceg
lt_¿clrg pro gne . c esplg
Zerraicliir:a macroura

ffi

Sia1ia curru.coides

-L52-

I¡Iinter visitors
I,Vi1lov¡ ptarmic¡a-n
Rock ntarmigan
Snowy owl
Black-bi1led magoie

Lagopus lggopuF-

L.

mutus

Hoary redpoll

Acanthis hornemanni

Red-throated loon
Brant

ffi
Branta

redpoll
Scarce transíents
Arctic loon
Common

Black-be1lied plover

Ross's'þo'o$e '
lVhimbrel
Ruddy turnstone
Buff-breasted sandpioer
Nort.hern phalarope

Parisitic jaegar
Regular transients
I,ihistling swan
Vlhite-fronted goose
Snow goose

Rnt:gh-leqged hawk
Sernipalmated plover
American golden plover
Knot
Pectoral sand.piper
Wrhi te-rumpeC s andpiper
Bairdrs sandpiper
Least sandpiper

Dunlin

Short-bílled dowitcher
Long-bílled dorvitcher
Stilt

.É\. ïl.anmea

Gavia arctica

bernicla
uatorola sguatorola
e1l ross

Arenaria i-nEerpres
Trynsites subruficollis
IJob1pes
loi:atUs

ffia--sitigilå
O-1-or

columbianus

Anser albifrons

ffins

ågleo_lagopus
Charad.rius sãmipalmatus
sem
Pluvíalus
}, IUVI_aIU S Utoml-nl-ca
ri.omí
CaIiCris canutus
CaliCris
canut
Erolia rnelanotes

ffi
ffi
_tj

. þarrd.1l_

E.-m-lñffira

qãp-G.*-

grj-seus
Limnodromus
- SCOIOÞaceuS
1,.

"rn¿piper
Semipalmatetl
sandpiper
Sanderling
Grey-cheei¿ed thrush

@antopus
Ereunetes

Harris's sparrow
Vthite-c¡:owned sparrow
Fox sparroi¡l
Lapl-and. l ongspur
SrniLhrs lonEspur

zonótiiFh-la querurp

I¡fater pípit
Tree spârro\¡I

buntins

:""r

rrusillus

Z, Ireucophrys
Passerella iliaca
-

FTeõffipñãnax niva.Li

s
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Breed-ing visitors
Common l-oon

Red-necked grebe
Horned grebe
Pied*bi1led grebe
American bittern
Canad.a goose

Mallard

Pintail

teal
Blue-winged teal
Green-winged.

S,merican

w.i

Whi'be*wingetl scoLer
Hooded merganser
Common merganser
Red-breasted merganser
Sharp-shinned har,r'k
hawk

Pigeon hawk

Sparrolv hawk

Sora
Ye11ow

rail
Killdeer

snipe
Spotted sandpiper
Solitary sandpiper
Common

Greater yellowlegs
Lesser yellowlegs
Herring guIl
Bonaparters gulI
ëern

Black tern

Long-eared orvl
,Short-eared ow]
Conrrron nightiravrk

Belted kingfisher
Yellov¡-shafted flicker
Pileatecl r+oodpecker

Yellor,v-bel1ieã sapsucl<er

Hairy

branËa canadensis

@s
A. acutã-

;-----:-----;
¿\.
carol._l_nensis
l\. Cl-scors

Ayt'nya
coll.arj.s
-

Bufflehead

Common

t'È aurl_tus

ffiîtFlG podiceps
Botauiffis

<i.uck

goldeneye

Bal<l eagle
lvlarsh har¡¡k
Osprey

im.mer

vffiããäricana

Lesser scaup

Red-tailed

a

ñAIceÞs-qrf sesena

dgieon

Shoveler
Ring-necked
Conunon

Gaizi

woodpecker

sr,áturã-EïîpeaE

¿\¡ ô I:LN]-S

Bucephala çlangula

B. albeola

Lglphodytés cüEuIEtus

rlðrffi
--

.t'I. serrator

ffiõffir

siriatus

Buteo
iamalCêñsiËHaliaeetus leucoCeph.alus
ul_rus cva_neu.s
Pand.ion hãI]ãetus
,¡'al.co co_Lunþarl-us
F. sparverius
Porzana carolina
%

@oracensis

unara.drl-us vocj. f erus

@-

ActiLus macularia

riinqã-sõTi-ta;ïã-

lotáñus -meIãmã-ucus
'I',. ïIavl_pes
Larus argentatus

ffi
Sterna- hirundo
ffir
¿\sl_o otus
ÃIEfãinmãus

õiñraeïTãä-minor
Megacervle alcvon
Colaptes auratus

ffis
ffi
ffis
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Eastern kingbird
Eastern phoebe

Yell-ov¡-1.¡ellied f lycatcher
Traill's f lrzcatcher

Least flycatcher
01 ive- s ic].ed. f lyca-bcher
Tree srvallow
Banl< sr,val. lor¡¡
Barn swallovz (rare)
Clif f svrall orv
Common cror/ü

Short-]:il1ed marsh vrren

American robin
Hermit thrush
Swainson's thrush
Golden-crorvned kinglet
Ruby-cror¿ned kinglet
Cedar waxrving

starling
Solitary vireo
Red-eyed vireo
Philadelphia- r'ireo
Black and white warbler
Common

Tennessee \^7arb1er
Orange-crowned warbler

Yellow rvarbler
Magnolia warbler
Cape may warbler
Myrtle v¡arbler
Bay-breasted warbler

Blackpoll v¡arbler

PaIm warbler
Ovenbird

t"y_fgn l-Uå._ t 1'r: a-n n u s
sajz,ornis pho_eþe

Empidonax f lavi-ventris

E" traillii
E. m.ini mus

ÑurttãÏiorni s borea.l
f::idoprocne bicolor
Riparia ::ipá.iiã

i-

ffi

ffirrhonota.

Corvus brachyrhynchos
Turdus _miqratoríus
illzlocicl:la gutLa.ta

H, ustulata

nõ\rfülEtrapa

R. calenulaeõñ61ffiIã-cedrorurn
Sturnus vulgaris

Vireo solitarius
V. olivaceus
.t4niotilta varia

@in+
\/. celata

õ-e¡,õñEõã petechia
.D. macrnolia
n

D. tigrina
D. coronata
D. castanea
D:-ffira
D. pañ.ã7um

Northern waterthrush
Mourning vrarÏrLer

Common yellowthroat
!{ilson's warbler
Canada warbler
American redstart
Red-winged blackbird
Rusty blackbird
Common gracl<Ie
Purple finch
Savannah spa-rrow
LeConte I s sparror.,v
Slate-coloured junco

Chipping sparrow

s

id. ca.nadensis

@

rygelè:uq phoenj-ceus
Euphag'us

carôlinus

Quiscal-a quiscala
dacus puroureus

Passerculus

cauacutus

sani[t¡.¡ic
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I¡lhite-throated sparro\^/
Lincoln's sparrov/
Svramp spatrrov¡

Song sparrorv

Zonotri-chi-a albicol-lis
l'telospi za lincol.ni i
f4, _gqorgi4na
F1. meloclia

Fishes

There are a possj-ble 33 species of fishes in tjre
Echimarnish basin. The Echimamish lies at the ed.ge of the
::ange of some of those listed below. Therefore, Lhis reduces the possibility of the presence of some of the fishes,
for example the rainbow trout. A few have been introd.uced
to the north and. here rainbow trout anC carp can be cited..
observations made in the summer of rg74 ind.ìcated. a oreponderance of jackfish (Esox lIglus), pickerel (St.iagçtedign
vitreum) and whitefish (Cqqeggnqs cl,upeaformis).
Silver lamprev
Tchthyony zoî unicuspis
La.ke sturgeon
AciÞenser fulvedcens
Rainbow

trout

Lake trout
Lake herring
Lake v¡hitefísh
Goldeye
Mooneye

Northern pike
Lalce chub
Carp

Emerald shiner
Blacknose shíner

Spotttail shiner

Fathead minnovl
Longnose dace

Pearl

dace

Quillback
Longnose sucker
I^lhite sucker

Shorthead. redhorse
Burbot

Brook stickleback
Ninespine stickleba.ck
Trout-perch
Yelloru perch
Pl-cKereI

Sa-Imo

gairdneri

Cgregonus c.lupea.fgç¡nis
Fliodon alosoides

W
Esoz lucius

couesG plumbeus
Notronis atherinoides
N. heterolepis
N. hud.sonius
Rhinichthvs cátãractae
Semotilus marqari ta
Carpiodes cyç-j-nusCatos tomus catos to¡lus

C. comme::soni
Moxostoma macrolepid.otum
Gïaea Tn¿onstans

ffis

Percopsis omiscomaycr-rs
Perca flavescens

ffieum

t56

Johnny darter

EtÞeostona- n_ì-grum
Percina- caprodes

Logpercir

R.iver d.arter

P.

Fr:eshv¡ate:: d.rurn

Slimlz sculpin

Spoonhead sculpin

Reptiles

shumard.i

ÃpIoAft õElis qrunniens
Cottus cognatus
C. r-i-cei

and. Amphibians

The number of d-i-fferent species of reptiles and
amphibians found inhabiting the boreal forest greatly d.ecreases in the no.rthward. direction. The most northerly
occurring reptile, the red-sided garter snake, \¡¡as con-firmed in the tvlolson Lake area in L974. Llowever, neither
the canadian toad or the northern spring peeper have been
confirmed in the area. The listing below represents the
maximum possible va-riety of life in the Echimamish basin.

Reptiles
Red-sided ga-::ter snake

Tham.nophis

sirtalis

Amphibia.ns

Canadian toad

'

Northern spring peeper
Boreal chorus frog
Wood frog
Leopard frog

Bufo hemiopþrlzs
HyIa crucifer
Pseudacri

s triser-iata

R. pipiens

Insects

In the south of the boreat zone there are nearly
20'000 species of insects. This declines to about r0,000
species at the norlhern boundary of the boreal forest. They
are d.ivided primarily among: four different orders; the
coleoptera the beetles, the Lepidoptera - the moths or
butterflies, the Hymenoptera -- the vrasps and bees, and the
Diptera - the trvo-winged flies. The families and. species
of these orders on the Shietd have been r,,reeded out to
favour aquatic insect.s and those that are clepend.ent one
way or another on tree.s. -come v¿e11-l-,nor^¡n exa-mpres of, the
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fou:: orders follolv;
Coleopt.era

Vlater beetle
Flat-hea-ded r¡ood borer
Lepj-doptera
Spruce budrvorm

Forest tent caterpillar

Agabus noestns
Melanophila acuminata
Chori stoneura fumiferana
l4alacosoma di-sstria

Hymenoptera

Larch sawfllz

eq+q
Fristip4or+
Bombus polaris

Bumble bee

Diptera
Black f1y

Prosimulum s
Cnephia sÞp.
Sïmufum spp.

l.losquito
Àed-ès .4Þp.
Other orders are present in the forest ancl these might
include the Odonata the dragonflies, the Hemiptera
the bugs, the Ephemeroptera - the mayfl-ies, and the
Plecoptera - .the stonef lies.
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